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BOUNTIFUL RAIN FALLS OVER KNOX COUNTY
Benge Named Chairman 

of N avy Relief Committee

Cancan Covert Protect (¡una

«
Austin, Texas.— The Navy Re

lief Society Citizens Committee in 
Knox county will be headed hy T.
G. Benge of 'Munday. This ap- 
pointment has been announced by 
Attorney General Gerald C. Mann 
who is Texas Chairman for the 
Navy Relief Campaign. Under 
Chairman Mann’s direction every 
county in Texas Ls being organized 
fo r the purpose of raising funds 
for the families and dependents of 
men serving in the Navy, the Ma
rine Corps and the Coast Guard.
Texans are asked to contribute 
$210,000 to the national quota of 
$5.000,000 for Navy Relief.

The Navy Relief Society cam
paign in Texas will be centered 
during Navy Appreciation week,
April 10 to 25th, which has been 
officially proclaimed by Governor 
Stevenson.

•'This Navy Relief Campaign 
gives the people of Texas a chance 
to contribute directly to the wel
fare o f the brave men who are 
lighting the nations’ enemies in the 
South Pacific, on the Atlantic con
voy lines and on the seas every
where." Chairman Gerald Mann i 
says, “ The Navy at present is our D q U « -  N i l l c i U I  
front ba:tie line. They are suffer I l d l V C l  , l l V l O U I l  
ing casualties and their families 
must be cared for. The Navy Re
lief Society acts speedily and cares 
for emergencies not provided for 
by the Government. Thi-s appeal 
is made in behalf o f our own boys 
who are even now in the midst of 
battle. 1 know that Texans will 
not fail to respond generously to 
this request.”

Contributions to the Navy Relief 
Society should be sent without de
lay to the chairman of each county 
organization.

* COUPON DAYS AGAIN
* ANNOUNCED
*  ........
* So great was the success of
* the recent “ Coupon Days” ob-
* served by Raker McCarty that
* C. I*. Baker, manager, has un-
* nounced Coupon Days again
* for Friday, Saturday and Mon-
* day.
* In the firm's ad this week
* appear numerous coupons o f
* designated value when used for
* the purchase o f designated ar-
* tides. No coupons will be on
* ham! at the store, and custom-
* ers are asked to clip these cou-
* pons from th:s week’s issue of
* The Times *nd Use them in
* making purchases.
* The local firm believes citi-
* zens of this area will appreci-
* ate another opportunity to use
* the coupons to get big reduc-
* lions in merchandise.

Manv Attend 
Rally Monday 

At Benjamin
Victory I kinds Sold: 

lied Cross Fund 
Is I benefited

Typhus Fever 
Health Menace

State Health Officer 
Ask Eradication 

Of All Rats

Are Returned To 
School Board

More Interest Than 
Usual Is Show n 

In Election

225
_____61
........74

Austin.-—Typhus fever is fast  ̂
developing into a serious health j 
menace in Texas, according to Dr.
Geo. VV. Cox, state Health Officer,
•who today issued an appeal to ev
ery Texan to cooperate in the pre
vention o f this dread disease.

"Last year, the greatest number 
o f cases in the history of the state 
were reported, when there was a 
total o f 733 cases of typhus fever 
in Texas. While there were only
46 cases o f typhus fever reported i,_v Mrs. J. W. 'Melton, 
during the first 12 weeks o f last As trustee for precinct 4, J. E. 
year, during the same period of this , c UPe received 225 votes to the 59 
present year there have been 131 liist f or W. W. Coffman, 
cases.” Dr. Cox stuted. “ With the On the basis of incomplete re
peak of this disease occuring dur- turns o f the election received in 
ing August, if the present trend Munday, two new county trustees 
is continued, we may expect serious Were elected last Saturday. W. E

More than usual interest in a 
local school board election was 
manifested upon the part of local 
citizens last Saturday as 299 voters 
went to the polls and cast their 
ballots. Uusually the vote locally 
is much lighter than this year.

C. F. Baker and E. H. Nelson, 
boh o f whom are serving as mem
bers o f the hoard, were re-elected, 
receiving a large majority of votes 
over the other two whose names 
appeared on the Ballot. The vote 
was as follows:

E. H. Nelson — ...................226
C. P. Baker ....................-225
Otis Simpson . . .
L. W. Robert.
Upon appearing at the polls the 

voters were presented with three 
ballots, the other two being for the 
election of a county trustee-at- 
large, and a county trustee for this 
precinct.

W. E. Braly received 259 for 
trustee-at-large to the 26 received

Many patriotic citizens of th 
county attended the Army Day 
rally held in Benjamin last Mon
day afternoon at three o'clock for 
the purpose of raising money for 
hte Red Cross and for the sale of 
victory bonds.

The rally opened with u parade. I 
led by the Knox City school hand 
and the rhythm band o f Benjamin. | 
Immediately after the parade, the 
crowd assembled in the district 
court room for the following pa
triotic program:

“ Star S in g le d  Banner,” Knox 
City hand; invocation, Rev. W. M. 
Lawrence; “ Onward Christian Sol- ' 
diers,”  rhythm hand; plea for Red 
Cross funds, Mrs. V. II. Lindsey; 
“ Any Bonds Today,”  Benjamin 
school chorus; plea for bond sales, 
Jack Idol; introduction o f speak
er, Judge James A. Stephens; in
novation, Knox City band; address, 
Hon. John Is*e Smith of Throck
morton.

Senator Smith brought u very j 
interesting and forceful patriotic 
message. His message was o f the 
type that characterized him as one 
of tho leading speakers of this 
section.

A total of $47.56 was received 
for the Red Cross through the 
auctioning of a pig. and other don
ations ran this amount up to 
$104.50.

Those in charge o f the rally re
ported the bond purchases and 
pledges have amounted to over 
$8,000 this year. This was term
ed very good considering the fart 
that this was the first rally of this 
kind held in Henjamin.

American Ix»jiion
To Meet Tuesday

Joe Cade Asks 
To Be Elected As

Moisture Comes 
To All Sections

Commissioner Total of 3.17 Inches
Received Here

Joe Cade, well known stock 
farmer o f the Gilliland community, 
this week authorized The Munday 

| Times to announce his candidacy 
| for the office o f Commissioner o f 
, Precinct Three of Knox county, 
subject to the action of the voters 
in the July 25th primary.

Mr. Cade has been engaged in 
stock farming in this precinct for 
ten years. He owns his own farm 

' ami is considered one of the coun
ty's most successful stock farm
ers.

In making his announcement. Mr. 
| Cade made the following state
ment:

Men of the 14th Field Artillery of Ihr Second Armored Division. 
Fort Itenning, Ga., are shown adjusting the rutton rover of a 37mm 
antitank gun. Thesr sturdy cotton canvas rovers protect the guns from 
dirt and rain, keeping them riadv for instant use.

Rain for four continuous days, 
and with Thursday’s skies heavy 
and overcast, giving promise of 
continued moisture, local citizens 
have begun thinking o f last year 
and wondering if a repetition of 
“ too much rain” is in prospect.

The first shower on last Sunday 
received a hearty welcome, and 
folks wished for more. But after 
four days of rainy weather they 
are willing to call a halt for the 
time being.

A total o f 3.17 inches has been 
registered in Munday according te 
H. I ’. Hill, U.S. weather observer.

Local Clubs, Legion Sponsoring 
Americanism Rally For April 15th

*

T « Speak Here

conditions resulting from typhus 
by the end o f summer.

The type of typhus fever oc
curing in Texas is known as en
demic or Brill’s disease, and is 
transmitted to human beings from 
infected rats, by means of the rat 
flea. The eradication of rats great
ly reduces this health hazard, and n 
consistent program of rat poison
ing. rat trapping, and rat proof
ing will materially aid in the con
trol o f typhus in Texas.

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that it 
is the patriotic duty o f every Tex
an to cooperate in maintaining the 
highest possible health level, and 
the eradication of rats wHl pro
mote the control o f typhus among 
our civilian population as well as 
our armed forces.

JEFF DEAN BOWDEN
ACCEPTS POSITION WITH 

STATE HEALTH BOARD

Jeff Dean Bowden, son of Mr.

Braly was elected trustee-at-large, 
and J. E. Cure was elected trustee 
from IVecinct Four.

Teachers Invited 
To C onference At 

Henjamin April 10
An elementary education confer

ence will be held at the Benjamin 
school building at nine o’clock Fri
day morning, April 10, it has been 
announced here.

Miss Edgar Ellen W’ llson. from 
the division o f elementary educa
tion of the Slate Department of 
Education, will come to the county 
with Mr. J. C. Jemigan, deputy 
state superintendent for this dist
rict.

All teachers and board members 
should avail themselves o f this 
oportunity to discuss with Miss 
Wilson and Mr. Jemigan any ele-

___  _______mentary school problem. Jemigan
and' Mrs"J 'o 'Bowden of Munday.' notified school authorities that all 
v,sited his parents here a fe w ! teacher* w.ll be given credit for .  
day* last week. He left Friday

Important business will he taken 
up at next Tuesday night’s meet
ing <>f Lowry Post No. 41 of Amer
ican Is-gion, it was announced this 
week hy officers o f the post. All 
I.egionnaries are urged to attend 
this meeting.

Those who will serve the birth
day feed are Andrew Gilbert, Kirby 
Fitzgerald, I). B. Jones of Goree, 
and G. A. White. .

LIBERTY LIMEfflCKS

Senator John Lee Smith of 
Throckmorton, above, will he the 
principal speaker .it the American
ism rally which will be held in the 
Monday school auditorium next 
Wednesday eveim g. An outstand
ing student o f I veal, state and 
national affairs, Senator Smith will 
have an inten • ng message for 
citizens of this county.

Rally Will be Huld In 
Munday's School 

Auditorium
Plans were completed this week 

for a huge Americanism rally 
which will he held on Wednesday 
night, April 15, at 8:30 o'clock at 
the school auditorium in Munday.

, The rally is being sponsored by 
Isjwry Post N'o. 44 of American 
Legion, the Munday Study Club 
and the Munday Music Club.

Hon. John Lee Smith of Throes- 
morion, one o f the most widely 
known speakers in this section, will 
bring the principal message at this 
rally. Senator Smith is in much 

i demand as a speaker over this *ec- 
| tion, and the above date was the 
I only one he had open for the im- 
I demiale future.
I A veteran of World War I. ant 
active in state affairs and Kniguts 
of Pythias work, as well as pos
sessing a thor ugh knowledge of 
national affairs, Senator Smith is 
reputed to i>e one of the most in
tellectual speakers in this section. 
He will have a message o f interest 
for all who attend the rally.

The program for the rally ha- 
been announced as follows:

Master o f ceremonies. Rev Lu
ther Kirk; music, Munday school 
band; “ America," audience; mvoca 
tion, Rev. W. H. Albertson; song.

*1 believe my knowhslge o f the | The rain came as follows: Sunday,
.45; Monday, '■). Tuesday. .97, 
and Wednesday, 1.11.

The rain, which has extended 
over most of the state, has reached 
virtually every section o f Knox 
county and ha- placod the soil in 
excellent condition for spring plant
ing, as well as boosting along the 
many small grain crops in this 
section.

Rain was reported at Gilliland, 
Vera and other points of the county
the first of the week, and since 
then every portion o f the county 
has received its portion of the 
welcomed moisture.

It is believed the present mois
ture will be sufficient to meet the 
underground season, and the com
ing of sunny days will see much 
activity on the farms o f Knox 
county.

With the rain came considerable 
hail in and around Munday. Hail 
fell for several minutes Monday 
afternoon, when high winds de
molished s e v e r a l  outbuildings 
southeast o f the city, and again 
Tuesday morning brought quite a 
sprinkling o f small hailstones.

Farmers and townspeople are 
elated over the giwid rain -but they 
are ready fur it to quit now. They 
still look upon last year’s gen- 
erousness of J. l ’luvius with un
pleasantness, and don’t want a re
currence in 1942. But so far. the 
moisture has been termed the most 
welcomed thing that's come to 
Knox county in many months.

precinct and its needs fully quali
fies me to carry on the duties of 
commissioner. I f  elected to this 
office. I will always be found work
ing for the beat interests o f my 
precinct and o f the county as a 
whole. I expect, if elected, to work 
with the commissioners' court for 
the liest interests o f our county.

" I expect to see as many voters 
as ¡Kissiblc and solicit your vote and 
influence. Most o f you know me,

, and if you feel that 1 will give you 
, ai. honest and efficient service as 
your commissioner I will greatly i 
appreciate your vote in the coming ' 

[ election.”

(termination Tests 
Show Cottonseed Not 

Safe For Planting
Farmers of Knox county are 

becoming alarmed over the low 
germination o f their cotton seed. 
Many o f the germination tests that 

j were reported on last week indi
cate that more than 30 per cent of 
the seed planted in Knox county 

j this year will not be of sufficient 
germinating ability to insure good 

! stands even under the most favor
able conditions.

All Knox county farmers are 
urged to send seed samples to the:

Seed Testing Laboratory', 
Tech College,
Lubbock, Texas.

This seed testing for germina
tion is free, and «inly about one 

1 pint of seed should h«’ mailed.

Ice Deliveries 
To Be Restricted

New Mayor And 
Aldermen Are 

Elected Here

Sinvriiitf «Slated 
Next Sunday At

In keeping with government re
quests that all tires and equipment 
he conserve«! as much as possible, 

grade school chorus; recognition of j ^  R»nner Ice Co., and the Phelps
Spanish-American war veterans; 
first World War veterans, wives 
and parents o f men now in the

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t  •'-,'rvice of th< United Stat«.-, and
¡ members o f the Texas Defense

Ice Co. have announced that ice 
deliveries will lie restricted for 
Munday.

Deliveries will be mad«' to resi-

Two hundred and nineteen Mun
day citizen* braved the rainy 
weath«T last Tuesday to go to the 
polls and cast th«'ir ballot* in the 
city «-lection. Considering the 
weather, this was regarded a good 
turnout for the city.

All three o f the new candidates

The Knox and Haskell county Guard; sing song, led by Mrs. Don ;|I1(1 n0 orders will be accepted for with 14 
“ Second Sundai Singing of the address, Hon. John Lee ,|eliver.es after the noon hour. Terry, i

dential users up to noon each da>. were elected to office. R Elliott
145 vote* dofoatod J. M. 

ncumbent, who polled 72

■day’s school work if their school*

Tor Austin, where he has accepted 
a position as chemist with the state 
>««rd o f health.

Jeff Dean has been doing grad 
uate work *t Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity after receiving hi* B A. de
gree from that institution last June.
He also taught freshman chemistry Elijah Cuningham. and with her 
at the iiniveratty ' • ‘•Ur, Mrs. I. N. Douglas and ion.

are dismissed so the teachers may | 
attend this conference.

Mr*. Pierce Voa* and little 
daughter, Revi* Ann, o f Abilene, 
spent the week end in Munday with 
Mrs. Voss’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.

* » » •

There was a young farmer 
named John.

Who said to  himself 
’ ’ Well, I awan!

Defrnae Honda get bigger 

In value I figger 

While griping out Victory 
on.”

Co • U s ,* »  isu  m  r— »
ii i i r  a* to,
»m V. a. IM w

In  Vlileo.

Churches o f Christ,”  will meet at i Smilh: “ SUr SP‘ n* ' ^  ,Un"? r’ ,1 Commercial users may receive 
the Mundav Church of Christ next audience; benediction. Minister Carl deliveries up to 7 p m. each day.

by at MB l •” * ’ I »w i they arc asked to cooperate
church is in the midst of a good i

school and a large crowd citizens to attend this rally.singing

local jGoHin
An invitation is extended to all : in helping the ice firms to cut down | ¿jdermen, succeeding 

large crowd citizens to attend this rallv. ami i the number o f deliveries as much
is expecetd to attend and partici
pate in the singing Sunday.

Everyone is « rdially invited to 
attend and also have a part in th«- 
singing. Come and bring your 
friends.

(harlie Timberlake 
Is Made Corporal

Lake Charles, Louisiana Char
les Timberlake, Jr., son of Mrs. M. 
E. Timberlake <>f Vera. Texa*, ha- 
been promot«-d to the rank of Cor
pora) from Private first class at 
the l-ake Char!«-* Arm> Flying 
S«-hool in I/Ske Chari«*. Louisiana, 
where he is assigned to duty with 
an airbase squadron.

PERRYM AN IS MADE
N A V A L RESERVE ENSIGN

William Howard Perryman (that 
is Coach Jack Perryman, folks) 
was among the 38 Texans who were 
commissioned in the United State« 
Naval Reserve last week.

the number o f deliveries as 
as possible.

The firms point out that unless 
deliveries are restricted their equip
ment would soon be worn out and 
all deliveries would have to stop. 
Under the restricted servied, they 

fwx yn a \ ho|««' to continue making deliveriesI n 0 I rustees j the duration All eus.
tornerà of these firms are asked to 
cooperate so a maximum of service 
can he continu«*d.

members o f sponsoring organiza 
tion* are urged to b«' present.

Sunset Fleets

Two trustees for the Sunset Ru
ral Consolidatid school were elected 
last Saturday. One old member, 
Claude Hill, and a new one, Fred 
Reddetl, were elected. The vote 
was as follows:

Claude Hill. 22; Fred Riddell. 
22; and Ted Johnson, 8. A total of 
31 votes were cast, it was stat«d.

W. E. R ia l) received 22 rotes 
for county tru»tee-at-large, Mrs. 
J. W. Melton received 8, and Ros- 
coe Partridge, a write-in. received 
one vote.

Miss Carolyn Bowden spent last 
week end in Sweetwater visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. G. W. Hawkins and 
Mr. Hawkins. 'Mr. and Mrs. Haw- 

I kins returned home with Carolyn 
Sunday, and Mrs. Hawkins is visit-

J. B.

M. A. Bum pas. who lives four 
miles south o f town, reporte«! a 
considerable amount of damage 
done by wind and hail on his place 
l a s t  Monday afternoon. Sixty- 
grown hens were killed when a 20 
by 30 foot chiekenhouae was blown 
over. Two large stacks o f bundle 
feed were also blown away. Several 
smaller outbuildings were blown 
over. 'Mr. Bum pa* stated the loss 
o f the buildings was covered hy in
surance.

The announce mam, coming from ing with her mother. Mrs 
the Eighth Naval District head- Bowden, this week.
quarters, New Orleans. La., stated ------ ------------- —
that Coach Perryman was made. G. R. Hammett was a business 
an ensign in the reserve. I visitor in Stamford last Tuesday.

Miss Mary Couch of Haskell 
visited over the week end in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. Paul Pendle
ton and othor friends.

vote* for the office o f mayor.
Wallace Reid with 158 and Grady 

Thornton with 127 lav-ame new 
H. P. Hill 

with 81 and A. L. Smith with 65, 
present incumbents.

Unless a called meeting is held 
this week, the new official* -will be 
inducted at next Monday’s regu
lar meeting of the city council, 
it was stated.

J. C. RICE, JK-. IS
CALLED TO SERVICE

J. C. Rice, Jr., o f Seymour, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rice of Mun
day, ba* received hi* call to report 
for duty in the U.S. armed forces. 
Mr. Rice, who hold* a reserve 
commission, has b«*en FSA super
visor for this area for some time

He will report to Camp Bowie, 
with the 31st Dtvsion, next Friday 
and will serve as a s«>cond lieuten
ant.

HAS TONSILLECTOMY

Bob Billingsley, who is employ
ed in iMcOamey, came in last week 
for a week’s visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Billingsley. 
Boh underwent a tonsillectomy at 
the Knox City hospital last Friday, 
and is reported to be doing nicely.

Capt. and 'Mrs. Jam«* Kennedy 
and little daughter, o f Fort Sill, 
Okla., were week end guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*
Rogers

Payne Shannon, who is a student 
in N.T.A.C., at Arlington, spant 

Dorse the Easter holidays with his par
ente.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On"—

SPRI NG F L I GHT

ARK YOU DOING ALL YOI CAN?
There's no use talking about it . . .  we all know 

that this war is getting more serious by the hour, 
and we are all sensible enough to know that if 
America is to survive, which we have not the slight
est doubt that she will, we must all do our part to 
provide money for necessary guns and bombs.

However, all have more or less a material streak 
in us we want to look our for *‘ \lr. Me" first, and 
then our country. Not a thoroughly complimentary 
thing to admit, but, after all, there’s a law of self- 
preservation o f doing the thing most beneficial to 
ourselves, for which we cannot be blamed for in- 
dee, who would be left to blame us

Seeing this point of view, then, it's really to our 
best interest to buy bonds and stamps SAN L.VGS 
bonds and stamps. Aside from helping out in the 
war effort, it will tie money in our jiockeu when we 
we are most apt to need it for after we win this 
war, it ’s going to be a pretty tough struggle to get 
back to our usual standard o f living, and it's likely 
to take a long time, with money pretty scarce and 
hard to get. As the money we invest now will be 
practically doubled as the )ears go by. it is only 
sensible to realize that here

that at this time does not look any too

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pubtiabed Every Thniwday at Monday

2r»dy Q K<>6«rti K d lio r. O u n rr  and IMbltahar
Aarun Ed*at N »w a  W lto r  J
t ia rvay  L a «  ForriMRU

Knt« r**d at th * Puatofftca IB Mundajr. T f U i .  aa aro«»ml claaa j 
m all m atter, unOrr th « Act o f CtNtgnNM* M arch J, IMTW.

Ml HM K II1 IO N  K I T M
In flra t m a r , per y «a r  $1 80
to a«*cui»d »one. prr year fl! vM»

Th«» Munday Tunra la iM m aerattc, yet aupporittitf only what It 
bcl!ev*-a to hr ri#h !. and op pc «a in# what It b e lie ve « ft» b«* w i«»ng, 
r>#taiUIismm o f  party poltctwa. publishing n**wa (a ir ly . Im partia lly .

N O T IC K  IX ) T H K  P U W J C  Any «trnmeK»ua rvflwctt.m upon the 
eh a ia c tr r , atandin#, or i«pu ta tion  o f any prraon. firm  o r i w -  
(Kirat ion which m ay appear In the columna o f  this paper, w ill b« 
<ia<lly n »rr«u t«d  t.ip«»n due notice bring g iven  to the publiaher. at 
th«> Munday Tunra o f fleas

By humility and the fear o f the 
Lord are riches, and honor and 
life. 1‘rovertw, 22:4.

I HK G ASOLINK SITUATION
The country has now had example« of the wrong 

and the right way to handle the so-called ‘ ‘gasoline
a chance to provide for I shortage” problem.

L O C A L S
D. I*. Morgan, Jr., who lx attend

ing college and the Sherman air 
school at Sherman, «tient the week 
end here with his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. 1). I\ Morgan.

Supt. Jesse G. Thompson of Vera 
was a business visitor here last 
Saturday.

Henry Clay Dingus, who is at
tending N.T.S.T.C., at Denton, 
spent the week end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Din
gus.

Jack i ’ippin, who is a student in 
Texas University at Austin, was 
here during the Easter holidays to 
visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Pippin.

Miss Maxie Dingus of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. and 
Airs. G. W. Dingus, and other rela
tives and friend* here over the 
week end.

accompanud her brother*, S. L. and 
J. C. Chamberlain o f Haskell, to 
Mobile, Ala., to visit 8. L ’s son, S. 
W. Chamberlain, who is in training 
at Mobile. They ex|icct to be gone 
several day*.

Jot* Bowden, who is attending 
II.-8.U. in Abilene, *|iem the K iu t^  
er holiday* her«1 with home folks.

Mis* Gayle Preston was a week 
end guest in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Mahan. ^

a future that at thi time does not look any tool The wrong way was tried briefly some month« 
bright. ago along the Atlantic Seaboard. Apparently work-

We are urged daily to “ buy bonds till it hurt».’ ,ng with insufficient or inaccurate information, the
and it’s fine, and generous, and sensible, and pa 
triotic, if we can afford to. aiul our hats are off to a!> 
who have purchased, and are purchasing bonds. But 
the sad part of it is that we can’t alt spare enough 
money to buy a bond these days, what with prices 
going sky-high and groceries taking up all the 
money we get from eggs and cream, or from the 
weekly or monthly wages earned by those of us 
working in town. And it's for us who are anxious to 
help in the war effort all we can, and anxious to save 
money for our own use, but can't seem to afford to, 
that we’ re writing this editorial of the week.

Now here's the point we're hoping to mak< If 
every man, woman, and chlid in Knox county would started Th* 
buy just one ten-cent defense stamp every Saturday, willingly, 
and put it in his individual b*n>k that he gets with his 
«tamp, he'd soon have enough stamps to convert 
into a bond, and just think how many bond* it would 
mount up to before long* NVe all know that we could 
afford to buy at least one stamp a week, if not more, 
for we spend more than tluit each week for cold 
drinks alone, and if w* skip a drink **nce in a while.
We'd be surprised how 
will mount up, and how 
books will fill up

How about it, Knox county will every man, 
woman and child help America, as well as himself, 
and make his slogan “ A dime a week to give the 
Japs defeat"’

government suddenly imposed “ curfews”  on service 
stations, and it was generally believed that ration
ing would follow. Then it was found that gasoline 
stocks were above normal in the area, and that all 
this wa* premature. The public had been unnec«M>- 
sarily inconvenienced and confused.

The right method to meet a gasoline emergency 
.- now !h-ihk put into effect in the Pacific Northwest 
and parts o f the East. The public has been shown 
that lack of tankers makes normal deliveries o f gas 
impossible to these areas. It was not confused with 
conflicting statement«. Deliveries to service stations 
have been reduced. A gas rationing system will he 

public has accepted these restrictions

rse little saving gestures 
on the handv tittle »tarn,»

ran
During peacetime 

«pent here in Ameno

•LE D I'T I
more than $300.UOO.OOO was 

i in a single year to develop

In producing centers, gasoline stocks are reach
ing all-time highs and a serious storage problem is 
developing. The government is ordering increasing 
quantities of aviation gas and fuel and lubricating 
oils. The manufacture of these automatically ir.- 
creases the production of ordinary gas. The diffi
culty is one of distribution to region» depending on 
(anker transport. Many tankers have been destroy
ed: many mi-r« have l»een transferred to our Allies, 
and many more are being u«ed by our own military 
forces.

In part* of the country where pipelines, rail
road- and trucks have been th«- main source of 
transportation, the situation is entirely different. 
There is no need for rationing there and government 
agencir are cooperating to keep the wheel* rolling

new products that would make our live* more com - 
fortabU- In research laboratories all over the country 
men) thousands < f men and women wurkt-d at the 
endless task of raising out -tan.lard of living higher 
and always higher

Today th«r»e great industrial reasearch labora
tories have another job. The) re working now to 
protect our freedom and the comfortable way of ni* 
that they have helped to create For our armed 
forces they have already dev* oped airplanes, tanks 
and guns that are superior in many way* to foreign 
make*. And they are constantly improving on them 
solves, constantly making weapon- that are better 
than anything they've mad* to date

They're busy. too. devising ways by which they 
can make our pence time good* last, longer, now tfiit 
we’ ll have to do without many new product- until tin- 
war is over. They’ve already perfected method* of 
caring for automobile tiri-a to »trech the wear we get 

They’ve developed ways to extend the

Gems Of 
Thought

HONOR
The surest way to live with honor 

in the world is t - lie in reality what 
we appear to 1» Socrates.

p • •

By skillfull .mduct and artific
ial means a per on may make a sort 
o f name for himself; but if the 
inner jewel be wanting, all i* van
ity, and will n t last. Goethe.

9 < 9

Be noble-nn .ded! Our ow n heart, 
and not other men's opinion* form* 
our true honoi Schiller.

•  9 9

Honor to faithful merit is de
layed, and alw.ms ha* been, but it 
is sure to follow. Mary Baker 
Eddy.

9  9  9

Honor and shame from no con
dition rise;
Act well youi part; there all the- 

honor lie* Pope

I.ES.-e SUGAR WON’T  l l l 'K T

Shelterbelts 
And Trees

Munday. Texas. What kind of 
trees shall 1 plant? There are 
many ornamental trees that, if g iv
en special care, will grow. But, as 
a whole, the most success is had in 
planting trees that are native to a 
locality that have proven satisfac
tory over a number o f years.

It has been fuimd, by experience 
and by study, that many species of 
trees will not grow if transplanted 
to . far north or south o f its orig
inal habitat. The same applies to 
elevation, even if the moisture con
ditions are the same.

The I'rairie States Forestry Pro
ject commonly plant about .'10 d if
ferent species of trees in these

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan and 
daughters o f Abilene visited with 
Mrs. Mahan's mother, Mrs. E. M. 
Wilson, the latter part of last 
week.

Mrs. A. V. Branch of Munday

Legal Notice
NOTICK OF SHERIFF’S SALK

The State of Texas 
County o f Knox

Notice is hereby given that by- 
virtue o f a certain Alias Execution 
issued out o f the Honorable County- 
Court of Grayson County, on the 
13th day o f March 1042, by the 
Clerk of said Court for the sum of 
Four Hundred F ifty and 50-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
Judgment in favor of Frank E. 
Furst and Fred G. Thomas, in a 
certain cause in said Court No.

I 110C7 and styled Furst and Thomas 1 
| vs. S. W. Holland, et al, placed in 

my hands for service, I, Louis' 
Cartwright as Sheriff of Knox  ̂
county. Texas, did. on the 27th’

shelterbelt plantings. In areas ,iay 0f March. 1942, levy on certain 1 
w here cotton r K>t rot is prevalent K*-al Estate, situated in Knox j 
such as in Knox county, the num- County, Texas, described as fol-. 
bei o f kinds of trees planted is fa r ) lows. to-wit: Lots 5 and 6 Block 
less, due to the fact that the root op. Town o f Goree and Lots 3, 4, 
rot kills many species. It has bc.n r, amj 6. Block No. 6, Town of 
found that some trees are much Goree, and levied upon as the prop- 
moi* susceptible to the disease «¡rty o f A. L. Martin und that on

doir
j raoviei 
ace't pt 

I time.

>od, plastics, and many ether
from them 
use that « 
give us.

Such fact* .ndicate that 
not only sweating for victory 
they’ re working for it

ndustries tuda 
on the firing 

the home front, too.

■duets

> are 
lines ; 

And
they’re planning ahead to the pu*t w »r period, figut 
¡rig out new wonder products that can tie nian-ufac- 
ture-d then to raise our standard of living higher 
than anything we've ever known in the pa*t.

•'Millions on million* an* on the march with 
fanatical zeal and ruthless determination to Wot out

( «»M IM . EVENTS < VST THEIR SHADOWS . . .
••We have been asked for the impossible, let us 

do it, a* usual.’ *
That'« what the president o f one big company 

said to the employee*; that* what he told them 
about the enormous war production job that his firm
TTUIEt di>.

He'- right about it, too. Like thousand* of other | sugar and 
companies!, this one ha* done the impossible in peace 

! time That's tx-en the history o f Arm-rican industry 
ig thing* that can't be done. Radios, airplane*, 
i every one of the modern inventions that w •; 

so casually now was “ impossible" al one 
Yet we American* did them.

And now in wartime we're still doing thing* that 
couldn't be- done We’ve got a long way to go, it’.« 
true, but we're off to a flying *tart. Since Pearl 
Harbor airplane production ha* gone up more than 
50 per cent, and that's only the beginning. One plant 
report* that It is now building huge bombers on the 
same kind of moving assembly line that made it pos
sible for our automobile- companies to turn out mil
lion* of car* a year Steel production ha* reached 
an all-time high Daily production of crude oil is 
about 20 per cent over what it was a year ago. One 
company is making more cartridg«»» in one year than 
ail the Vmrrican plant* did together in the World 

Dther i* ilrcadv doing 
krd for mcrntly and

College State n. With rationing 
o f sugar in the offing, many h use- 
wive* will have to manage well to I 
have enough for the week-end 
breakfast, dinner ami supper.

According to Hazel Phipps. sp*'c 
ialist in food preparation of the 
A. and M. College Extension Scr- i 
vice, people can get along with less 

till have tasty, nutric- ! 
ious meals Any reduction in food 
energy which sugar furnishes can 
easily- be supplied by increased *er 
ving o f starchy vegetables, cereals.  ̂
and dried fruit*.

Prepare only the amount of 
sweetened - od needed for each | 
|n-rson. Mis.- Phipps suggests, and I 
avoid waste by thoroughly stirring 
the sugar in red tea and coffee.

Fresh fruits, which carry their j 
own sugar, make nutritious des- I 
sorts, and dn.-d fruits are a good 
*ource of natural sugar. Honey. | 
earn- syrup, molasses, sorghum, and 
corn and maple sugar make good 
sugar supplements. Several of j

are

War A
NrflnOFl
produrli

In
fact* lili 

w « iw

>K ram
irn

th*

these 
iron.

When sub 
proximate!) 

•verythmg Donald j thr , U|lar r
more in its wat But on aco 

j honey, deer«
hat fills our papers today | re«iulred by 
ortant. They're straws in 
» wind that’s growing into

trees o f calcium am!

surely succeed unless all our resources are mobilized ,,f "imjx -*:We" »  - rk that we must do before that 
immediately and directed wisely. The time for petty happ«n No matter We re used to ‘ impossible 
political opposition and negation is over. This is th< work When w. Americans make up our minds, pitch 
day for tough and resolute men; this is the hour t. ¿rai •*. rk together, nothing in the \v irld can stop 
patriotic men.”  Wendell L. Willkie. a«

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 8

M N D A  Y . T E X A S

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVIt K

Day Phone Nile Phone 

2 0 1  2 0 1

M UNDAY, TEXAS

PHONE

147
( L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G

FOOD...
Th*t is properly prepared, 
«roll seasontd and tasty is 
•orvod at all timeo You’ll 
also find a friendly service 
and •  welcoming atmos
phere at . .  .

Coates’ Cafe

In Munday
r r s  EXCLUSIVE WITH t h e

Rexall Urns: Store
•  YARDIJTY’8
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHE AKFRR’S
•  R C A
•  ZCN1TH

CALL 105
For the BEST in

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and e f
ficient eervice on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every custonwr.

TR Y  irs  . . .

Morgan Laundry
IX P. MORGAN. Owner

luting honey, use- ap- 
he same amount a* j 
ed for by the recipe, 
t of the moisture in 
e the liquid normally 
¡»out one fourth cup 

for each cup o f hon«-y. Usually j 
one eighth V one fourth teaspoon j 
of soda is u.-ed for each cup of 
honey in wh • h products are

than others. The Prairie States 
Forestry Project is planting des
ert or flowering willow, red cedar, 
apricot, soapberry, sycamore, hack- 
berry, ailanthus, crassifolia elm and 
green ash. Not all o f these trees 
are- necessarily planted in one 
shelterbelt.

IN MEMORY OF 
W A LT  COUSINS

lK-ar Lord. my brother. Walt, 
has gone

To join the saints around Thy 
throne.

I come to beg, on bt*nd«‘d knees,
A 'avor f -r my brother, please.

May he have »purs, boots, a sad
dle,

A bronc to rule thut can skedad
dle.

A pal or two from his cowboy- 
days,

A herd of dogies they can haze;

A quiet spot to spin a yarn,
( I f  they stretch the truth they 

mean no harm)
Ami when the a>k* o f life* are 

done.
Please led me in, to join the fun.

The above poem, in memory o f a 
beloved former resident of Knox 
county, was composed by hi* sister, 
Mr*. Ben Bridge* of Hale Center, 
Texas.

Thefe’a a shortage o f horseshoes.

the first Tuesday iri May 1942, the 
same being the 5th day o f said 
month, at the Court House door of 
Knox county, in the Town o f Benja
min, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m., by virtue of 
«aid levy and said Alias Execution. 
I will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said A. L. Martin.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
»ale. in Tlu- Munday Times, a 
newspaper published in Knox coun
ty-

W'itness my hand, this 27th day 
of March. 194:?.

LOUIS CARTWRIGHT, 
Sheriff. Knox County, 
Texas. 40-3tc

Notice To Our 
( ustomers . . .
We have recently added extra 
truck, which will enable us to 
give you much better service. 
Plenty of oils o f different brand* 
to meet every demand, also see 
us for that good Gratex Gas. 

I ’ llO NE 79

Service Station 
G R A T E X
ELMO MORROW

l SE A CHECKING
■ -a ' V W V »V » V » ' »V » V * V iV iV » V iV » V « 'iV « V * V .V »V i '.V i ,«V «V » ,iV i*

ened.
It lake* -ut one and one half j 

times as much sorghum or molass- ! 
es to give the same sweetness a» . 
the sugar the recipe calls for Add j 
■me fourth -• ispoonful of soda for 
each cup o f > rup in leavened pro
ducts, and dr< -ease the liquid given 
in the recipe tie fourth to one third ! 
cup for each cup of sweetening j 
in order to equalise the moisture 

; in sorghum or molasses.
Miss Phipps cautions that the 

baking trmpe-ature should be- low- I 
ered when honejr or molasses is j 
substituted for sugar in a w ip e .

A new radio »e t automatically , 
turns out the light* on outdoor ! 
signs during blackouts. The set is 
tuned to a nearby radio station; ! 
when the station stops broadcast- | 
ing. the radio switch«* off the 
lights.

When two identical automobiles 
are driven over the same 1000-mile 
route-, one at 25 mile* an hour and 
the other an- 06, the latter con
sumes 00 per rent more gasoline 
and 000 per cent more oil, and 
cause« 700 per cent more wear on 
thraa.

Sale* o f natural gas last year 
were 19 per cent over 1940 total, 
the biggest incraaM on record.

for
SAFETY

No chance of loaing money 
from your puse when you 
use a cheeking account. 
( hecks are handy for shop
ping «me.

ACCOUNT.. . 
for

CONVENIENCE
It ’s so handy to pay bill* by 
check . . . and you don’t 
have (o krep a lot o f cash 
around the house. Check
ing U easy!

j* I, ÍY3:M ' N
for

PROTECTION
When you pay bills by check 
you have legal er idonee of 
payment In the cancelled 
checks. Checking protect«!

First National Bank in Munday
Mrmber P ep «altor«’ In*« rance Corporation

Jo  Rriityp
M htry

C R é 6 6
^ ^ ^ ^ u a s a t t s u t j .  s a l v i , n o m  m o rs

FORM OBILGAS—
Mobiloil, Tires, Tubes, Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work,
come to . . .

MAGNOLIA 
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff. Operator

INVEST IN REST!!
L*t us recondition your old mat- 
:rcss, or make it into a new in- 
lerspring mattress . . . before 
jrices advunce further.

jne day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

G U L F  G A S
OILS AND GREASES 

Washing and “ Gulflexing** with 
treasure washer, car C A
«Uo vacuum cleaned q/U tJU
GOODRICH T IR E S— TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BOWDEN’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N

Phone 90-R

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tes.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

1%  FARM  AND  RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

R. L. NEWSOM
M.n.

PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

- Office Hour«—
8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P.M.

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

YES SIR . .. !
We Repair A LL  Make* of

Cars or Tractors
You can bank on the service we 
can give you, because our work
manship is of the best, and our 
prices will please you.

JOE MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
George Isbell

C A LL  US FOR . .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

Travis Jones 
Appliance Co.

Phone 230 Res 135

•I
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Out o f Step with the Weather

Winter (¡asoline
in Spring

BATHING BEAUTY OR GASOLINE
. . .  both should be in step with 
the weather.

Sure, a winter gas will <lo. 
But i f  you want the best from 
your motor, and the most for 
your money, get A p ril gaso
line . . .  Phillips 66 Poly Gas.. .  
this month's gasoline which 
is definitely engineered for the 
April climatic requirements o f 
your locality.

We change the characteristics 
o f  this remarkable motor fuel 
every month. G ive it the qual
ities most needed for top per
formance. w ith the rightamnunt 
o f  high test (volatility) for 
sweeter running and economy.

Phillips was the pioneer and 
is the acknowledged leader in

matching gasoline to climatic 
changes. With Phillips 66 you 
benefit every day in the year 
fromJanuary rhrougli December.

Scientific laboratory and field 
surveys prove that no other gaso
line, not a single one, is so com
pletely and accurately matched, 
all year 'round, to the monthly 
variations in your weather.

Phillips 66 Poly Gas sells at 
regular price. Soil costs nothing 
extra to try a tankful and find 
out the facts Sec if you don't get 
more pep and power . . . more 
flexible response to the throttle

. . and extra mileage 
without a penny 
of extra price...
at any Orange 
and Ml
Shield.

alt

FOR YOUR C A R ...F O R  YOUR COUNTRY

•»re, ao I will now prove it to you 
by giving you thia problem. Them' 
two boy* were Dick Harrell tend 
Doyle Joner. They figured out 
that they walked 82 milea per 
achool year, thua taking II year« 
to walk from New York t/> lain- 
don, which ia .'MS.Oon rnilea. It ' 
would take eight yeuis to walk \ 
aero** the United State* at the I 
fartherext point and two year* to ' 

j walk aero«* Texaa. We only hope | 
these hoy* knew wha-. they were 

| doing. They worked o’i tins prob- |
- lem for one hour and thia i.s the I 
i reiult.
1 fkiti't forget to buy your annual j 
in the next few week.'-, hvcauM i*. 
won’t he long until the annuals 
will be here and you won’t have 
yours.

• * »

Seniors on Rec lew
Florene Pippin was born in Ok

mulgee, Oklahoma on Thanksgiving \ 
day, (November 27, 1021 Site came 
to Texas while quite young, mi I 
suppose we can call her a Texan 
instead of an Oklahoman. She 
■started to school here in the first , 
grade with the Seniors.

Florene ia the vice president of 
the Chorus, member of the high 
achool sextette, Senior play and a 
member of the pep »quad.

She plans to enter John Tarleton 
and major in Home Ee The class 
wishes her the beet of luck and 
hopea she gets that soldier in Illi
nois for her husband.

KUsauii a paréala, ali 
W. McCarty.

and Mrs. VV.

YOUR
■I SCRAP IRON ‘
WILL HELP WHO 

V jH E  WAR

Phill-up with Phillips

Census Figures Show Drop 
In Local, State Scholastics

recently been transferred from 
Randolph Field to the army flying 
achool at Waco. Lewis is in the 
quartermaster’s corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts 
spent last Sunday with relatives 
in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Palmer were 
visitors in Dallas over the week 
end.

Mias Margaret Jean Hardin, a 
| student ill Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
spent the holidays here with her 
mother, Mrs. Nell Hardin. She 
returned to school last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Maddox and 
family o f Wellington spent the 
week end with relatives and friends 
in Munday. They are former resi
dents of this city. I ...- ■ —  1 *

- ■ ■ ■ -------- - I 'Mr». Willie Floyd o f Abdene vis-
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Russell of lied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 

Denver City spent several day* K. Loving, for several days last 
here last week, visiting with Mrs. | week.

Í. r l  F rom  w h e re  I s i t . . .

Mrs. C. K. Mo*by and daughter,
Mrs. Charles Giddirig* of Wichita 
Falls, visited relatives here over 
the week end. Mrs. Giddiligs will 
he here for about a month to visit
her sister, Mrs. ilol>ert Green, and 
with her husband’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Giddirigs.

Miss Marie ilingham of Crosby-
ton visited friends here a while 
last Saturday. .She was enroute to 
Seymour to attend the funeral of 
her unch and aunt, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. D. Bingham.

Mrs. Deaton Green, Miss Lorene 
Newsom and Mrs. Dave Eiland
were visitors in Knox City and 
Koehester last Friday.

® ------------ ----------------------------------

Munday school census reports turn the name in to Supt. Colley 
show a slight drop has taken place this week.
in keeping with the trend the past Reports over the State, accord- 
few years. Munday school census ing to the Department of Education
total ran 430 white, a drop of 30 
children o f school age under last 
year's report.

The Washburn census report 
showed a small increase with 43, 
an increase o f 7 over last year.

Hood school census also increased 
a few, showing a trend hack to the 
farm, with a total of 57.

Colored census reports ran prac
tically the same as last year with 
35.

Families with children that will 
lie six years old before Sept. 1, 
1042, that have, for some reason, 
overlooked having their children 
on the census are requested

are dropping some 100,(MM) children 
o f school age per year in Texas. 
War concentration in camps has 
also caused a shifting o f popula
tion from urban communities to 
cities.

Second Year
My! IMy! Easter was such a 

lovely time for the second grade 
children. Their picnic and egg 
hunt was so much fun They would 
like to thank their room mothers.

Hill
delicious.

Loys Gray and Marjorie 
went fishing last week end.

Douglas Hulsey went to Cisco to 
visit his grandparents, and while 
there caught to baby Mpnrrel*. 
He plans to let us keep them in the 
room some. We want to help him 
name them.

7A News
This room is up around t ip again 

in buying stamps.
We are finding areas of circles, 

rectangles and squares in arithme
tic. In English we are studying 
the fromation of letters. In geog
raphy we are studying the Empire

The Eighth Year News
The class certainly was not 

sleepy Friday moraine when our 
teacher (sipped Us a tug surprise 
and read the “ Legend of Sleepy 
Hollow”  to us in memor) of Wash
ington Irving’s birthdn The read
ing was not at all in vuin becsu««- 
after she had finished she told 
us wha tour lesson was for Mon
day. To our great surprise she 
told us to have two character 
sketches, one of Ichabod Crane and 
one of Katrina van Tassel. Writ
ing the sketches was fun as both 
characters were very interesting.

The class has been worried late
ly and we wonder if it is because:

Jospeh isn’t back yet. ( Eh.
Joan?)

The weather is so bud. ( How j 
'about it, A va? )

A certain boy and girl fuss all 
the time. (Kinda r«-.--'mbel red- 

, headed Kenneth and Nora.)
Fred is so mdustriou-
Some of the class arc back from i 

mumps and Wt arc ver . ad S 
are stil out and we hope they can First Grade News
come hack to school s<H>n. Our re- We want to thank our ro>m 
porter, Janie Spann, is all mumps mothers for the lovely picnic and 
this week, so the news is being Easter egg hunt last Friday after- 
written by Mary Al ee Beck. noon. It was a beautiful day. and

.... . * ! we eiijo.od the outing very much.
The picnic lunch was delicious and 
refreshing.

We were sorry that Mrs. Joe 
I ’atterson was ill and couldn’t en-

Mrs. John Ed Jones, Mrs. Sied
Waheed, Mrs. Oscar Spann and ¡o f Japan. Texas History is very 
Mrs. Robert Purifoy, for being s > interesting now. We are studying 

to 1 kind and thoughtful. The food was the govrenors o f Texas.
Did You Notice

That Jetinel! was awfully blue 
Monday.

That John Edgar is so happy. 
(Why, Johnny?)

That Betty brought a spool of 
thread to school.

Produce 
More Cotton

1. Because it is Patriotic. . .
Secretary o f Agriculture Claude R. Wirkard has issued 
an appeal to the nation’s farmers to plant 4 million 
acres more in cotton in 1042 than in 11*41. America 
and her allies need more cottonseed oil for food, cotton 
linters for munitions, cottonseed meal and hulls for live
stock feeding, and lint cotton o f certain grade and 
staple fur prosecution of the war. Cotton is the ONLY 
crop that supplies ALL  these essentials.

2, Because it is Profitab le. . .
You know from your own experience that cotton is a 
moat dependable crop for this section. You know that 
you can count on lint cotton and cottonseed to provide 
ready cash; and that the value o f lint and seed has been 
very favorable in recent month*. You’ve proved that 
you can grow cotton and cotton has proved that it’s a 
money-maker for you.

It will pay you, this season, to plant every 
acre permitted under the A A A  legal al
lotment; and to produce every pound of 
lint and seed you can on these acres. You 
should have your seed tested for geiTni- 
nation before planting.

Distributed as a Public Service by

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

T. BENGE, Mgr. Munday Mill

Third Year Enjoys Hunt
The third grade enjoyed a picnic 

and Ea-ter egg hunt at the park 
last Friday. The picnic lunch was 
served by the room mothers. A fter 
the lunch, all the students took 
part in the egg hunt. Balph Hicks 
won the prize for finding the most 
eggs, and Thomas Franklin found 
the prize egg.

We seem to lie improving in our 
reading. One day there was only 
one student that missed more than 
three words and many read with
out missing a word. We hope to 

rcontinue with this good reading.
j ---------

Sophomore Report
latst Wednesday the Sophomores 

j had a very nice part o f the chapel 
: program. Stephen Harrison and 
William Browning were the ones to 

I put our part on ami they didn't do 
I a l*ad job at all. Stephen started 
off with “ Indies and Rolling l ’in 
Dodgers.”  William later played 

{ some o f the popular musical num
bers. In the mind* of the class 

I this was well done.
Tbe English II class is struggling 

with hook report* and poetry. I f  
you see any of the “ tough" Sopho
more boys going around and recit- 

I ing poetry to themselves, don’t be 
* surprised. They are also polishing 
| up on Correctness in Words and 
I Phrases to start on composition 
writing.

I

Fourth Year Ne» s
The pupils o f the fourth year 

class arc working on a Nature
Unit. We have planted seeds and 
the boys have built bird houses. 

Following are some poem« by the
pupil* in our room.

The orchard irei are green and 
white,

The birds so gaily sing.
All living thing - from morn til 

night
Cry welcome, welcome, Spring! 

N. A Howeth, Jr.

Spring us here.
Bird* will sing 

Butterfies are c\
This is spring' 

spring!
Kei an Kcnnamcr

1 joy the fun ton. We hope she will
J lie better soon.

Julie i* very happy these days,
' and she really has something to he 
happy aUiut, for she has a little
baby brother. Hi* name l- John 
Walter M ».-i i. ai d we are proudt

I of him. too.

Maurice Stapp, who i> attending 
Hardin Simmon University in Ah 

I dene, spent the Easter holidays 
1 here with his parent*, Mr. and 
Mr-. Raymond Stapp.

rywhere.
. . beautiful In '»!- Warren, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A It. Warren o f Munday, has

is herí has ciimi1Spring 
last.

The tn-es are green and so is 
the grafts.

The kites are fliy g about in the 
sky,

The wind does bl w them up so 
high!

Caron Tidwell

I saw some bees
And a yellow jacket.

Boy! Do they go through the 
trees

And make a lot o f racket!
Royer Met Ira»

I saw a bee 
He flew over a : ree.
When he came d wn 
He stung me on the knee

Donnie Lee Coody

This is spring.
The little birds .-ing.
They awnig in th< tree*
And fly like bees

-  Jamea Simpson

Senior Report
Well, at last April Fools’ Day 

came and I think nearly everyone 
thought best to come to school and 
get the best out o f All Fools’ Day . 
We had a chapel program and i; 

j was thoroughly enjoyed. The Sen
ior bo.va sang “ The Lost Sheep.”  
which we thought was very cute. 
The entire program was very good 
a* well at entertaining.

Two o f the Senior hoy» decided 
to work out a problem juat to show 
us how intelligent Senior» really

Dr. Robert Park
GITOMI TR IST

Eyes Examined 
(¿lasses Fitted

Courteous, efficient »ervice.
Ilnur»: 8:i*n to 4:80 on 

Mednesdays and Saturdays

L O C A T I O N
Richmond Jewelry Store Bldg.

Seymour, Texas

Munday, Texas

Fri. Nighl, Saturday Matinee. 
April 10-11

“Bullets For 
Bandits”

with Bill Elliott, Tex Ritter. 
Also episode 4 of "King of the 
Texas Ranger*."

Saturday Night Only. April It 
DOCBLE FEATURE 

1’KOGRAM
No. 1 . . .

“Torpedo Boat”
with Richard Arlen and Jean 
Parker.

No. 2 . . .

“Frisco Lil”
with Irene Harvey, Kent Taylor. 

Sunday and Monday. April 12-13

“Bide ’em Cowboy”
with Abtwtt and Costello ADo 
new* and comedy,

Tuesday, April Hth

“Dust to Dust”
I »die- only at 2:00 p m it 7:00 
p.m. Men only at 0:00. I f  you 
enter the theatre any time after 
thexe hour», you mis« that much 
of the show we cannot run any 
over.

Wednesday and Thursday. 
April 15-1«

“Belle Starr”
with Randolph Scott, Gene T ier
ney. Alao selected ahort aub- 
jects.

/</ «loe Marsh

One afternoon a* I »as  walking j 
along

I met a fine r«-d bird that sang 
me a song.

Then hi« mate flew around and j 
around.

Like an airplane right over the i 
town.

Charle* Elmo Morrow

In the spring
I like to hear the robins sing.
1 like to search the tre«'s
And find honey made by the j 

bee*.
Donnel Lee Belcher I

The little bird* fly over
And oh. ho» sweet they sing!

See the red, red clover 
I goes it must 1m- spring.

Kaydcan Brown

BEHTstorekeeper I ever knew »  a* a 
fellow named Sam Abernethj. 
Sam * »penalty »a * to take over 
some run-down »tore that mum- 
Ixtd) else had given up a* a failure. 
Then Sam would turn it into a gold 
mine.

"But the moat important thing 
of all,” he used to say, “ ia to re
member who’s Bo»*!”

"You may think you are Ibis* of 
your buxines* . . . but you're not. 
The 1‘ublir, your customers, are the 
real honse* . . , and you've got to 
run your business the way they 
want it."

That little statement of Sam’s 
made a big impression on me . . . 
particularly since it certainly 
aaamed to work so well in Sam’s 
case.

And Sam isn't the only one. 1 
see the beer industry fe«'l* the 
same way . . . certainly, the brew
er* believe in running their busi
ness the way you and I would like 
to see it run.

Folks like us like to see beer 
sold in clean, quiet, decent places.

'Veil . . .  the brewers feel the same 
way about it. They don't want their 
lieer sold >n wrong surroundings. 
They know it doesn't pay. And they 
know it hurts the good name of 
lieer.

I was reading the other day how 
the brewers and the lieer distribu
tor* work together and cooperate 
with law enforcement authorities. 
The idea ia to make careless beer 
retailers clean up their plam  and 
practirrs . . .  or clime up.

It's a good plan . .  . and it seems 
U> me it ought to work. I under
stand it is already in operation in 
a number of states and is being 
extended.

It’s a mighty fine thing when a 
great industry has the gumption 
to do a job like that on its own 
initiative. And if Sam Abcrncthy 
was right, the brewers should be 
mighty successful . . . because 
they're running their business the 
way the public wants to see it run.

[Joe

So 3 f o f  u Series Copyright. I9Ì2. Ih n  ing Industry foundation

WK HAVE RECEIVED OUR LAST 
SHIPMENT O F ...

Maytag Washers
. , .  Maytag plants are being converted to 
war production. If you are goingto need 
a washing machine in the near future, 
bettter see us!

New shipment of Eclipse Lawn Mowers 
in different sizes and price ranges.

Water hose in 2.5-  and .50-foot lengths . .. 
Better buy your hose now!

. . .  New Shipment Just Arrived
( ome here to make your selection in New, 
Modei n Furniture . . . Bed Room Suites, 
Studio Couches, Living Room Suites . . . 
these will add life to your home!
New Perfection and Nesco Cook Stoves 
have arrived.

Iaarge supply of (¿old Seal Rugs and yard
goods.

Come here for your strong, sturdily-built 
Sampson Card Tables.

John Deere Pa rts . . .  Sweeps
We have stocked a large supply o f John 
Deere repair parts, making our stock the 
largest we have ever had. We carry John 
Deere sweeps in all sizes.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

4
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^crdeUj
Vliss Snapka And Woman’s Society of 
»eorire Decker Are Christian Service

Food For Freedom

Miss Snapka And 
George Decker Are 
Married Monday

IMikm W die Mu. Snapka, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Snapka. 
And Mr. George Decker were united 
in marriage Monday morning April 
6, at 9 o'clock, at St. Joseph’s 
Church in Rhineland, with Rev. 
Father Herman Laux, O.S.B.. read 
ing the ceremony. The bride was 
dressed in white and carried a bou
quet o f Easter lilies Muss Floren* 
Decker, coUson o f the groom, was 
the bride'* only attendant. She 
was drtwsed in blue and carried a 
bouquet o f Easter lilies.

Victor Snapka. brother o f the 
bride, was liest man.

John J. Hoffman played the wed
ding music.

At 1 o ’clock the wedding dintivi 
was served at the home o f the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mr-. G. S. 
Snapka. Attending th e  dinner 
were: Rev. Father Herman l.au\. 
thS.B., Ret. Father Bede, O.S.B.. 
Mrs. Madeleine Ubus, Fred V  
Decker, Mr and Mrv. Fred IV,k 
er and family. Mi and Mrs. Fete 
Albus and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Eugene Michel and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alois Kuhlerand family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John A tabs and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis \luba.« and 
family, Mr and Mr-. John Decker 
and family, I.Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Decker and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Fran Herring and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. George 1’etrus and family, Mi 
and Mrs. Julius Kuehler and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs. Ben A. Wilde, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sukora, and 
Mr. and Mrs Tony Wilde and 
family. Out of town guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Decker of 
Pep; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mynar, o f 
West; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sus- 
tala, Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. Be Seda o f DaÜAS.

The wedding dance was held at 
the community hall in Rhineland. 
Monday night at 8 30, with music 
by Billy’» 'Melody Five.

Bridal Shower 
( liven Tuesday For 
Willie Mae Snapka

Mia» Willie Mae Snapka was 
honored with a shower at the Par
iah Hall in Rhineland last Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock Mrs. Fred 
Ihscker. Mrs. Ben A Wilde and 
Mrs. Aioia Kohler were hostesses.

T>u- bride-elect received many 
beautiful and useful gifts

Refreshments of JellO , cake, 
cookies, and coffer. w.w* served to 
about 60 guests

Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service 
Has Social Meeting

A joint meeting of the Woman's 
Scoiety of Christian Service of the 

j Methodist church met in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Harpharn last Mon
day afternoon, in a regular busi
ness and social meeting, Mrs. 
Dorse Rogers was co-luxates*.

Muss Shelly Lee and Mr*. Travis 
Lee gave a very interesting pro
gram. Mr*. J. C. Borden, presi
dent, was in charge o f a short 
business meeting.

[hiring the social hour, refresh
ment* were served to 25 members.

Monday Night 
Bridge Club Meets 
In Pendleton Home

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
were hunts to the Monday Night 
bridge club last Monday night. In 
tile game- o f Bridge, Mrs. Moore 
and Mr. Pendleton held high score.

A refreshment plate o f straw
berry shortcake and fruit drink 
was served to the following guests 
and members Mr. arid Mrs. T. G. 
Benge, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly, 
Mi and Mrs. J. C. Harpharn, Ml. 
and Mrs. Fred Broach, Sr.. Mrs. 
A H Mitchell. Mr and Mrs. W. R. 
Moore, and the host and hastens.

Ski-Hi Club 
Meets Wednesday 
W ith Miss Newsom

MernU.it of ti.e .-k. Hi club m t 
Wednesday afternon in the home 
o f Mias Lorein- Newaom. At the 
games o f bridge. Mrs. Travis Leo 
received high score, and defense 
stamps were given a* the high 
prize.

The hostess served a -alad plate 
to the following members: Mim s . 
Travis le*e. Gene Harrell. Bob 
Da' y. Robert Green, Jerry Kane, 
Travis Jones. K. B. Littlefield and

Pinkie Smith h 
day for Ahílen«- l
¡nation to votant? 
Guard.

•ft last Wadnr*. 
n take an exam 
er fer the ('oast

IMKIH W N tH  NCEMENT
Mr and Mr». R. T. Capps of 

Crowell are the parents of a boy 
bom M.«n«lay at the Foard county 
ho-pitai The child weighed 7 
pounds. 4 ounces, and is the grand
son of Mr and A T  llsneg of 
Munday

vis- Evanetl Gibbrns had as her 
guest this week end, her cousin 
and a friend from Sheppard Field.

Mi ami Mrs Toni Haney and 
cb.ldrrn, Jimni.e Is . and I a  Verne, 
of W,chita Falls. spent Sunday 
a • •• re at es and fr » ,|- M i 

I ilar.

Munday P.-T.A. To 
Meet Wednesday

j The following program will be 
| given at the regular meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association next 
Wednesday afternoon, April 15, at 
5 o’clock, at the Grammar School 
auditorium.

Director. Mr*. S. V. Colley; a 
patriotic me-sage. ‘The.se We Hold 
lVar.’’ Rev. W H. Altaitson; judo. 
Mu* Mavn Holcomb, with Mias 
De: .oath at the piano Busin?*.* 
meeting.

This will tie the last meeting of 
the P.-T.A. for this school year. 

I The public is cordially invited to 
attend this meeting.

HEFNER NEWS
The fin«- rams were welcomed 

this week. Some hail fell around 
Hefner and Goree. damaging gar
den crops.

An Easter program was render
ed at the Methodist church Sunday 
afternon and was enjoyed by all
present.

Those attending the county coun

MORE TANKS
Mean Fewer New Farm Machines 

And Equipment

This country is at war . .. to win! Every 
vital material now beinjf produced must 

into our great struggle. Thi> means 
that you. the farmers o f America, must 
concentrate your efforts on producing 
more and even more food. Get ever> 
piece o f your farm equipment into per
fect working1 order now, while parts and 
repair material are still available.

We are prepared to handle any type of 
repair job needed on your farm imple
ments and equipment.

You’ll Like Our Smithing!
Our blacksmiths are capable and effici
ent. They try to please you on every job. 
and you’ll like this type of personal ser
vice!

Guinn Hdw. Co.
MWe Take Pleasure in Serving You*'

Officials Plan 
Sugar Rationing

School superintendents and ra
tioning board members o f nine 
counties will meet in Wichita Falls 
April 16 to discuss plans for the 
sugar rationing program. The 
meeting will be held in the county 
courtroom.

More than 140 officials are ex
pected to attend, including those 
from Archer, Baylor, Clay, Foard, 
Haredman, Knox, Montague, Wich
ita and Wilbarger counties. The 
rationing board* from each county 
are all expected to attend.

A meeting in Dallas is also 
scheduled for April 11 for final 
instructions.

Tentative pla:. provide that 
schools will bo turned out only 
one complete day for the issuance 
of sugar rationing card*. It is 
planned to have only one school 
holiday and maintain a skeleton 
force for the remaining three days 
>f the registration period. Regis
tration days for individuals are 
May 4. 5, 6 and 7.

Mr. and Mr- Arthur Iawsoh 
and children visited with relatives 
in Stamford las: Sunday.

15 County Men 
Are Reclassified

Fifteen Knox county men were 
re-classified by the local selective 
service taiard on April 2. They are 
as follows:

1221 Grady Hardin, 3-A.
121 Chancey W. Hubert, 1-A.
!*6k Louis Henry Meinser, I-A. 
193 Fred L. Blassingame, 3-A. 
1332 Jack 1). Abbott, 3-A 
1246 W oodrow Thompson, 3-A. 
758 Claude Denham, 3-A.
649 James T. Randolph, 1-C.
745 Demencio T. Alvarez, 1-C.
...  I aslia w Roby. l-c.

899 Nicholas W. Land, 1-C.
558 Clifford C. Cluck, 1-C.
53-A Jasper C. Durham. 1-H.
1085 Billy Crenshaw, 1-1!
V Joseph Burch, 1-A.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N’ . SMITH, Correspondent

Retta Jo White of Munday vis- 
ited Frances Smith last week end.

Dean Wilson o f Goree visited 
Angie Yates last week end.

Mr*. C. .V. Smith of this com
munity visited Mrs. A. E. Wonible

of Munday last Friday afternoon.
Tommie Coffman o f Goree visit

ed Jo Nell and Billie I ’ I last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpison and 
children visited relatives at Ham
lin last Sunday.

Mildred Smith visited Jsnie 
Huy me in Mundsy last Saturday.

(Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey of 
Goree visited in the Yates home 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lay tie Womble and 
little son, Charles Arthur, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Smith last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hooe and 
children visited relatives near Wei- 
nert last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wallace 
made a business trip to Goree last 
Saturday.

Mildred Screws of Munday vis
ited friends here last Saturduy.

Rosetta Wilson o f Goree visited 
friends und relatives in this com
munity last week end.

J. E. Frost of the Sunset com
munity was a business visitor in 
this community last Saturduy.

Press Phillips and family, Nolan 
Phillip* and wife anil Minister Col
lins motored to Gilliland last Sun
day afternoon und Minister Collins 
preached at the Church of Christ 
there.

A L L  PENSION ROLUS
INCREASE IN  A PR IL

April old age pension chucks sv. 
«•raging 119.74 will be mailed out 
to 169,905 persons, the Department 
• f  Public Welfare announced la*t 
week. A total o f 13,307,770 will be 
distributed.

Aprils rolls gained 1,643 pen
sioners over the previous month, 
the Department reported.

A total o f $64,650 will be dis
tributed to needy blind persons 
during April, with checks averag
ing $22.96. Blind rolls increased 
frmo 2,67.5 to 2,816 over the pre
vious month.

Aid to dependent children grants 
for April averuged $20.80 |ier fam
ily and totaled $200.614, represent
ing 9,643 families und 20,650 child
ren. This was an incerii.se o f 2,272 
families over the previous month.

The use o f chlorine, important to 
the war effort, has lieen restricted
in laundry operations, swimming 
pools, domestic cleanser* and simi
lar items.

H ie crabmeat canning industry, 
which now has a foothold in Maine, 
is expected to be expanded to the 
South Atlantic and Gulf coasts, 
now that no imports o f thi* deli
cacy will come from Japan.

Falb rt|* in hne «ith  the nation’s
% irtory prue rani. tile smart young
m -n w.11 rarr* fashion trnm the

1 : lot» i » garden to ihe vegetatile gar
! ten tl< 4 -print* planting most ol
i ht 1 l*i*4 * i ht il* with carrots. turi
I » it* other vitamin producili.
j «Mid * if pit Ore« . 1‘araniount star
j •. *h«»w ti wearii'L a bright ed and

• Hite rut tun <«utfit designed for
j com f «h and styl • «hile gardening
I thi« up •**lt

C i at Be ijamin on April 3, were :
Mme* J E. Cure. V \t Aku J.
T. Mu nie* k

Several from th* Hefner c<im-
munitY aitemi«*ti the funeral <jf
Mr. aHid Mr* W D. Bingh am. i
former re o f  1his community.
at Sey mour .Saturday.

M il ium Trimble returned re «nit- 
ly from a visit at Lorenzo.

Mr*. J. C. Parks of Rotan is vis
iting her sisters, Mmes. Ilamp 
and Dibrell Jones

Roy Jones imadi- a tm«linosa trip
For

«ok
1 Wort h the firs t of thia

M .1 Jone*i anai fami ly visited
lati V«ta near IV..rinarton Sunday.
Mme« J c; M airtin, S. Johnston
d II«den viniited Mna. J W illiam*
d w« nt fi%htug !a.*t w«•ek.
Mr». Roy J iine« ni we and neph-

ew, I! Brocks of Chillk’othe, spent 
th.- week-end her*-.

Mr*. A. W. Akin’s mother of 
Crow« !! - a g ’lest in the Akin home 
this week.

Mi** May me Holcomb spent the 
week en«i in Seymour with her 
ua rents.

Dan Weaver and his niece, Miss 
Winnie Mae Nance, left Monday 
for a business tnp to Corp«*
Christi.

Mis* Dorothy Campbell of Abi- 
j lene spent the week end with her 
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. J C. Camp
bell

Mr. and Mrs. James Dyke, who 
a r e  attending Hardin-Simmom. 

j University ut Abilene, spent the 
firrt of thia week w «v  with Mm . 
Dyke’s parents. Mr and Mr*. W, 
V. Tiner.

Minister and Mrs Carl Collins 
visited in Sulphur Springs. Fort 
Worth and Garland last week 
Their daughter, Mm. Wm. H. Bryan 
of Garland, accompanied them 
home and ia spending the week 
visiting her parents here.

R. R. (R ip ) Davenport of Dal
las visited friends here for a abort. 
time Monday. He wan enroute to 
Abilene to meet officials o f the 
Southwestern Life Insurance Co. j

COUPON DAYS
A R E  H E R E  A G A I N !

FRIDAY .. . SATURDAY & MONDAY
March Coupon Days were so popular with everyone we have 
decided to brintf them to you a grain for three days . . . April 
10th. 11th & 13th.for Spring

U 4iv? 11 4 iv?  U 4 t v ? •  All you Jiave to d° *s cli,) t,le Ccmpon from this ad for the 
HA ITS. HA 1S. HA 1M one or more items you wish t< »buy. Every item listed here is

a real value and cannot be duplicated for a lon.u* time to 
come.

Special group Materials
. . . Crepes, Housecoat Seersucker and other 
materials. Some slightly soiled, others not 
enough for a dress length. Values to 98c

with Coupon—25c yard 
$1.00 and this Coupon...
will buy One Hair of Ladies Full* Fas i one J

SILK HOSE

.'>.">.9.’) Mats
N\ ith ( nilpen

$3.95 Mats
W ith C»U|Min .

$1.95 Mats
\\ ith Coupon

$2.98
$1.49

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! 
This Coupon worth 25c

when punchajun« any Ladies’ Dre** 
Shoe* for v *8.

MEN’S FELT HATS
This ('oupon Good for $1.00

. . when purchasing any hat in a special
group of $5 00 and $6.00 Hats.

This Coupon and $1.00...
will buy a

P R I N T  DRESS
A special rack of these . . . values to $1.49

FOXCROFT SHEETS
Size 81 x 90

With Coupon $1.12

Dresses! 
Dresses! 

Dresses!
A SPECIAL REDUCTION on a group o f 
•ur Spring Dresses.

CI.ASSY JEAN DRESSES

16.95
«  ITH COUPON 11.95

OTHER DRESSES

12.95
W ITH COUPON

8.95
WITH COUPON

10.95
6.95

L A D I E S  C O A T S
This Coupon entitle* the bearer to any 

SPRING COAT tHf SUIT AT . . .

Vz-PRICE COUPON
A special assortment of t o .  tu me Jrwelray
will be sold at H ALF PRICB if you bring
the coupon.

.None of these items sold at 
these prices WITHOUT cou
pons. NO COUPONS FUR
NISHED at the store.

Vi Price
19.75— now
WITH COUPON . . .

16.75 now
WITH COUPON . . .

12.95 now
W ITH COUPON . . .

8.95 now
W ITH COUPON . . .

9.88
8.48
6.48
4.48

Á e A .Q ? Í2  C a /i& u /
THE S TORS W/TH THE GOODS
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Goree News Items
Mr. ami Mix. R. J Melton and 

daughter Hama Lee of darner, 
•<pent the week end with her fath
er, J, W. I’olaon, ami with other
lelativea.

Mr. anil Mrs. Leslie I’olson ami 
eon Stanley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I>ean Bingham of San Diego, t'alit'., 
"ere  here to attend the funeral of 
their father and mother.

Mr. ami Mr». Dewey Melton and 
son, Kdwarii, »pent the week end 
with Mr. anil Mr». J. A. (Melton in 
Garner.

Mr. and Mr». J. W. I'olson, Mr. 
and Mr». George Weber, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Smith and non, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Patterson, W. O. 
Barnett, Joe Weber, Mrs. Herman 
Caldwell,'Mrs. Duane Marian, Mrs. 
W. K .Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Cherry 
Moor*" ami Mrs. J, W. Lawson at
tended the funeral services in Sey
mour last Saturday for Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. D. Bingham.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hoy Jones have re
ceived a letter from their nephew, 
Hardin Cartwright, who i.s serv
ing with the armed forces at Fort 
Mills, Corregidor, P.I. The letter 
was dated February 17, and stated 
he is getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harlan of L ittle
field. were week end visitors with 
Mrs. Harlan's parents, Ur. ami 
Mrs. Bud Coffman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coffman have been on the viek list 
but are improving.

George Turner of Fort Ord, Cali 
fornia w rites home that he is get
ting plenty of training and that he 
likes it fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peek and 
daughters of Seymour were week 
end visitors in this c it j .

Mr .and Mrs. Fajette Harlan of 
Southland and Mr*. Frank Hazel
wood, and Mrs. Clan Lynch of Sla
ton, visitisl their brother Tom Har
lan and family last Tuesday. They 
had attended the funeral o f Mrs. 
E. V. Harlan in Stamford, who 
died of a heart attack last Sunday 
morning. K. V. Harlan, Jr., of

were recent visitors in Abilene with 
Mr*. More’s sister, Mrs. G. E. Itau-
son and Mr. Hanson.

Mr*. h\erett Pruitt U visiting 
her husband, Corp. Pruitt, who is 
stationed in Orlando, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady William* 
made a business trip U> Wichita 

l Falls the past week.
: A heavy hail fell in Goree late
Monday afternoon, causing con*id

ler* ble damage to roofs, fruit trees, 
shrubs and young plant».

Mr*. Hoy Perdue and daughter, 
entertained with a bridal »huwer 
for Mr*. Troy Moore. March 2(ifh. 
A beautiful array o f g ift* were 
displayed.

After game* were played, guest* 
wire .served punch ami cookies. 
Thirty-two gue*t* registered ir, the 
brides’ book.

Heard Hi eve* o f Camp Blanding, 
Florida, is a specialist in his de-

‘ ....... .....  11 ■ ,v the :i6th in-
left Camp

Goree also attended hi* mother's 
funeral.

Mrs. (.Maggie Module has return
ed to her home in Goree after 
spending the last two month* with 
her sons in Belton.

Ho»» Frank Madule and Mis*
Margaret Gaston of Dallas were 
week end guests in the homes of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor and 
Mrs. Maggie Madole.

Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Boyles have 
returned from an extended visit to 
Bisliee, Arizona, where they visit
ed with their »on* and their fami
lies, Mr. and (.Mrs. Clarence Boyles 
and Mr. ami Mr*. Clyde Boyles.
The boys took their parents to see
many interesting sights. They saw I partment. He is with
the petrified forest, visited in t fanfry division. H
Tombstone and in Old Mexico. Mr. Bowie March 23r«i. 
and Mrs. Clyde Boyle* brought Mr. and Mr I.o . McCauley
their parents home and *pent sev- and son, Donald, of Italia* . ere
oral days visiting with Mr*. Hoyles' , week end visito w th L ' i. r- 
mother, Mrs. Levi CoW'*ar, and with ents, Mr. and M W. i ’

They returned to 
\ritonu last Tues-

other relatives 
their home in 
day morning.

Floyd Hill of Terrell and J. I). 
Newsom of Wichita l  ulls spent the 
week end in the home o f their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and M* Frank 
Hill.

Hip Davenport of Italia- spent 
last Monday night in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor.

Mrs. Olive Dulaney is on the 
sick list.

W. P. McNeill ha* returned hum 
after a visit with his mother in 
Bellevue.

Orb Coffman left lust Tuesday 
to attend the ginner* convention 
in Dallas.

Mis» Eli/aU-th Turner hi- re
turned home from Lubbock where 
she has been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oda Clab irn and 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Ni\ if Knox 
City were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Oda’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Claburn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore and 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Johnson,

SHIPS MAY WIN THE W AR

ie .
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FOH RENT Two-room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. See I). 
I*. Morgan at Morgan Laundry. 
40-tfc.

FOH SALE Csed Frigidaire, (1 ft. 
capacity, in good condition. Home 
Fumitufe Co. 40-2tc

NOTICE We will remove your 
dead or crippled cattle and hogs 
FREE, if the hide is on. Call us 
immediately. Seymour Soap Works, 
Call Collect, Phone 311, Seymour 
Texas. 7tfc

W AN T TO BUY Junk of all 
kind*. Will pay $8.50 per ton de
livered ut my place. J. B. Wreck
ing Yaid. 38-tfc

SELL or TRADE f  u TRACTOR 
4-room house and 3 lots in Mine 
day. Write A. H. Hill, Panhandle, 
Texa

NEW SUPPLY Ray's Guaranteed
Hat Killer, harmless to anything 
hut rat* and mice. Sell* for 35c & 
r>0e at City Drug Store. %-.*tp

Cauley.
f i g

GOKLK GH \DE S( IIOOI. I > ill )
The rhythm nand. composed of 

children from the first three 
grades, entertained in assembly 
last Monday. Their »«•¡••.•♦in was 
"A  Navajo Indian Tune." The 
children wore Indian cu.-tum* - Iney 
made from gunny-'-ack*.

Grades three and fo r w< ,t en
tertained with a Faster i gg \ int 
Friday afternoon. K->om y t* 
were Florene Hammons, B-izdrr 
Lane, Wayne Peek. Wendell M otre, 
le lit ia  Cook. Imogen« Itecker and 
Mr*. Decker. Josi phim Williams 
received the prize for fiixliny 'be 
most egg*. |

There are 40 pupils in y ra 
Five and Six. Each one own 
Defense Stamp, and the total 
Stamps and Bond* owned 
room is $170.30.

Grade- Five and S \ halt y. ' 
iz«*d a Good English dub -n their I 
room. Don Bingham is pre- <;ent;| 
Janice West, vice president; Mild 
red Coffman, secretary; und hd 
ward Stalcup, re;Kirt«rr.

Mrs. Wright’* rcsim * e "  • .m 
Easter egg hunt Friday afternoon. 
Billy Turner found th« luck egg | 
and was awarded a prize.

The Seventh gradt gi t,
their new* in last week, nut they 
are »til! here and are >u*y verk 
ing on u program to t>e presented 
in assembly in April 16th. Thi • 
class enjoyed the Di fe' ■-« P. aii* 
Tuesday ufternoon, and the ,iro 
gram that night, a'ter which they 
reaolvcxi to do U tter about • mt 
stamps.

in Room 7, Robb} and J n' 
are running a rac* to set wh v,ol 
fill his second $5 Defens* Look, 

>ks almost i

keel assembly of a 
J. 10,000-ton cargo vessel takes 
shape In a West Co, it Canadian 
shipyard. When completed, this 
ship will be capable of carrying 
the following cargo In ONE voy
age: Enough flour, cheese. bacon, 
ham, canned and dried fruits to 
feed 225,000 person« in Britain for 
a week; 2,150 ton of steel bars 
and slabs; enough Bren Gun car
rier*, trucks and motorcycles to

motorize an Infantry battalion; 
enough bombs to load 950 medium 
bombers or 225 heavy bombers; 
enough lumber and plywood, wall- 
board and nails to build 90 four- 
room cottages; two complete bomb
ers stowed on the after deck, and 
enough aluminum in the hold to 
build 310 medium bombers or 640 
fighter planes in England. Canada’s 
production of these ships now al- 
rno.t equals that or British ship
yards.

-i
a ( 
four

th. ir goal for Stamp sales and 
onfident that w thin the next 
Weeks they will go “ over the 

■ i p.’’ This class is collecting pic
ture* of prominent men in the 
news fur display on the bulletin 
In aul, and in one remote corner, 
n ark«il with a skull and cro.-bones, 
is a blank space re erved for three 
pioininent gentlenn (7 ),  whom 
the i l....s voted unw rthy to appear 
w;tl» the rest o f the group. Per
haps the readers can gui-s* their 
identities.

“ Dust to Dust.”  
Bold Picture Is 

Coming to Roxv

W ANTED Women and Junior* 
»hopping for new Spring apparel, 
Printze.ss and Betty R. o Coats, 
sizes 0 to 12, aisi other nationally ; 
advertised items apprt • uitvd bv | 
smart women. The ", sonalityl 
,Shopp«v Elmo C . t owner. I
lonkawa Hotel bui! : . Haskell. I

Several others have 
filled.

I Pupils in Gram 7 
t ■• pat riot i it. •
by selling- "Old (»Dry 
of the boy* anti g ri 
for selling more than 

Grade Fight < • j«'j

FOH SALE High 
and mattress, nur*< 
Riley B. Harrell.

•ally lied

“ RUPTURED 7”  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit you» 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct trus», we carry a com
pete stopk. Examination and ad- 
zice Free THE R EX ALLL DRUG hu„ Knday ., <i 
STORE, Drug Di pt. _____  26-tfc

BRING us your bicycles we are 
equipped to <io all kind* of bicycle 
repairing. Western Auto Store.

a re p r«
they i

piij-
the

'7th

Mrs.

da*.s regret tha: 
Iai\ i-rn from jo,: 

i'upils from G 
$27 worth of Di

A i attraction o fearless and 
Hold patron* frequently faint while 
watching it in Me nation’s leading 
theatres, “ Dus; t j  Dust” i* »chi-d- 
ub*l for a oni day engagement at 
the Roxy Theatre here, during it 

annual coast-to-coa*t tour.
Hi' ord* reveal more than 10,000 

I'« i- i ns have fainted during per- 
fo. man. es of "Dust to lM *t” out of 
.« total o f more than 3,000,000 to 
whom it ha* been shown to date.

Statutes point out the male ls 
th«j *w«aker’ .-• x in this i • 
cause vvh«-re one woman fain’ « 
while watching "Dust to Du*t” an 

men will go ‘bye-

FOR SETiVICK If. K t ied big
bone mammoth jack, fo neily own
ed by Sam Bird, Jr. Fee $7.50, cash. 
Als-i copper bottom hoi e. F«-e 
$5.00. Victor Davenport, 6 miles 
northwest Weinert. 4t-4tp

FOH SALE New. neve, used, 
Ford tractor and equipment. No 
trade. Edna G. Buesch, lO ’.O Eliz- 
abeth Blvd., Ft. Worth, Tex. 10- Ip

FOH SALE Used winiim.il with 
new tower ami pipe. Sc«- C. G. 
Yost, 3 1-2 miles northwe.-t • f Mun- 
day. ltp

commentator, known as the fearless 
Kentuckian who pulls no punches, 
will appear here in person, on the 
Jagc, at ouch performance.

“ Dust to Dust” is a vital, frank 
; and fearless attack upon delinquen- 
; cy and social disease». It seeks to 
enlighten the masses to the benefit* 

I of moral living by puradirig liefore 
their eyes a motion picture docu
ment o f evidence that is startling 
ami shocking to put it mildly.

Barents are urg«‘«l to live closer 
to their children, and to give their 
youngster* greater counsel on hu
man relation* problem*.

"Dust to Dust” has received 
the praiH«* of million* who have 
witnessed it, and has been endors
ed by countless universities, edu
cational groups, mothers’ clubs, 
civic club», medical leaders and 
welfare agencie* throughout the 
nation. it ha» no «.-qua!, critics 
declare, a* a social hygiene attrac
tion.

“ Dust to Dust”  can be shown to 
segregated audience* only. There 
will be shows for women and high 
school girls at 2:0(1 and 7:0(1 p.m., 
and for men ami high *cbol boys at 

! 9:00 p.m.

New clothes will !>«• short on zip- 
; per*, buckle» and other metal ornm- 
| merits. Most of th«' buttons that 
j are used will be made of wood, bone 
I and spun glass.

y

Cotton Quotas 
Will be Decided 

By Farm Ballot
Uncle Sam already ha* hi* hand* 

full and should not have to worry 
about a problem farmers can de
cide for themselves, Marvin Allen, 
secretary Knox County A A A  com
mittee, .pointed out today.

Solution o f the problem is the 
marketing quota» which will be de
cided at community ballot boxes 
Saturday, May 2-, when wheat 
funner* vote in a national refer
endum.

“ We must produce the feed and 
food it will take to whip interna
tional gangsterism instead of 
spending time, labor and money 
raising crop* we don't need,” the 
secretary said in explaining that a 
2-year supply of wheat is in sight 
and the United Nations are in des
perate need of meat, inilk, vege
table», egg*, fats and oil*.

"Just as there is no more ‘bu*i- 
tiees as usual,’ there must be no 
more ‘ farming as usual.’ Wheat 
is no exception and we must fi 
it into our war program," he con
tinued.

Wheat marketing quota», which 
divide a limited market equally 
among all wheat producers, give 
farmers opportunity to continue as 
masters o f their own wheat pro
duction and reserve*.

Al»u at stake in the referendum 
is the 85 per cent o f parity loan 
program which i* one of the prin
cipal reasons for present fair price* 
of whi at, the svcrela'y »aid and 
added that with abnormal supplie», 
wheat «|uotu» are essential to main
tenance of fair price».

“ We've done a god job o f pro
ducing wheat, we have adequate re
serve* and we’re getting a fair 
price. Wheat marketing quota* i* 
ju»t another method we have of 

, keeping our business-house in or
der," the A A A  official »aid.

TO BENJAMIN RALLY
Munday citizens who attended 

I the patriotic rally in Benjamin last 
I Monday are Mr. ami Mrs. Oti*
! Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ham- 
i mett, Grady Roberta, Le«- Haymcs.
, and Don Ferri*.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Carl A. Collins, Minister
Sunday Murniag Servicaa

Bible School, 10:U9.
Worship hour song servjot 11J 4
Sermon, 11:15.
Communion, 11:45.
Benediction, 12:00.

Sunday Evening Servwaa
Young People's services, 7:91.
Worship hour song «ervien, 1:39.
Sernron, 8:45.
Benediction, 9:30.

Week-Day Servirnt
Ladies’ Bible Class, M-icday at 

4:00 p.m.
A singing school is in progrt-as 

at the church which wiH coatanae 
all of next week, beginning earfc 
evening at 8:30. This »cheol a 
free and everyone ha* a cordial in
vitation to attend. N. B. Craig of 
Graham is conducting the srhooL 
Brother Craig is a minister o f tBe 
gospel and will preach here both 
Sunday morning and Sunday sight.

Minister Coliia» will preach at 
Graham Sunday. This is your in
vitation to hear Minister Craig 

1 Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. V. Kereleta of
Stamford spent 'Monday night witi 
Mr*. Kemletz’ mother. Mr». Louir. 
Ingram, and grandmother, Mrs. P  
B. Broach. Mrs. KemleU wifl via 
it here for several days while Mr. 
Kemletz is on a business trip to.

| Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Mr. and (Mrs. Red leathers and 
daughter, Brenda Kay, of HaakeB 
visited friend* here last -Monday.

T. W. Templeton o f B<-njaaia 
was a business visitor in town last 
T ui'sday.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Siierialist on Disi'asas 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT  
AND  FITTING  O í  GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Berry Drug Stave

I t ’s Here!
Well, that weather is here that means 

you will have to watch your milk and food 
closer to keep it in pood shape .. . or bet
ter still, just call Phelps Ice Co., and have 
us fill the box up and you can go sit in the 
shade and smile at the sun, for we like to 
work while you have your fun.

Phelps Ice Co.
H. I). WARREN, I»ca l Mgr. Phone 42

ir >ti i

DUTCH
for sal
day. Ti-x

itm  SORGHUM SEED 
Jim. B. H- m au. Muir

FOH SALK 1934 ( ’hrvruli-t sulan, 
in g'limi condition. Five goixi tire.*.

41-£tp!Sec .Jack Berryman. ltp

FREEZING ORDERS ON ALL
Butane Plants

HAVE BEEN RELEASED!
We have received official notice that 

freezing orders on all Butane Plants and 
equipment have been released.
This release may lie for a limited time . .. 
we don’t know ... but we can now sell you 
a popular size Butane (ias system at Bar
gain Prices, and we ask you to see us as to 
what size you might want.
Sold on FHA terms, as low as 1.5'* down 
and 15 months on the balance.

TRAVIS JONES 
Appliance Company

111 TANK 
SYSTEMS

Phillips Butane (¿as

Deliveries Restricted!
NEW  CARS!

We are ready t< nscuss delivery on New 
Cars, Trucks a: Pickups. Nearly every 
farmer is eligib * to buy one of three of 
these units. If \ • 1 need a New Car come 
in and see us. You will be surpiised to 
know wh * eai < eke a purchase.

Accessories• • •

N iiW . • i**» • il ». Wt- have a com
plet«- > :*K  >: th« '‘ it* IL* fit III Cenetrunng Oil to
Radon-, m  vo mh- 'ntcry aid buy S at Cover*
NOW ’

Repair work • • •

Y »a •i«-«d *.«■• <«■«•;> j .  i . i  ni ( r » t  cia» ndition to 
maki t ecoiK) to operate. Drive in anil figure with 

> klfd uf w .rh oi any make of car.ua or auy

USED CARS. . .
1941 < HEY. T l IK»K 1939 CHKV. TFIH1K
1918 CHEV T l IMlR 1939 ( HEY. COI BE

1917 Mt- VhOl.KT TUIM1R

Morris-Wir z
Chevrolet Co.

S E Y M O U R ,  T E X A S
SALES «‘HONK 994 SERVICE

M It being imperative that we keep the government’s policy 
s  of conserving rubber and equipment, we must put some restric- 
H tions on our Ice Delivery Service. We hope to be able to contin- I 
H ue our delivery sendee through the duration, and in order to do . I 
^  so it is necessary to conserve our tires as much as possible.

|! Beginning April 1H delivery service will be made to rea- i 
=  dential districts up to 12 o’clock noon each day. Regular deliv- 
H  cries will be made each morning and special orders will be fill- i 
H  ed if order is placed before noon.

In the business district, commercial deliveries will be j 
H  made up to 7 p.m. Customers are requested to cooperate with i 
=  us by reducing the number of t rips we are required to make a*; i 
H much as possible.

No orders will be accepted for deliveries after the above-j 
§§ designated hours.

With this plan, it is our hope that we can make our equip- ] 
s  ment last through the war and keep up the best possible deliv- j 
=  ery service. With our old system, equipment would soon be j ; 
ee worn out and all deliveries would have to stop. Your coopera- i 
s  tion in observing these regulations, caused by the national em -,
=  ergency, will In* greatly appreciated.

BANNER ICE CO. PHELPS ICE CO
MUNDAY, TEXAS

48534853484853485348485353485353484853532348539153482348235348232323534848484823535353535353485323234853534848
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State Leaders Team Up For 
U. S. Navy Relief Campaign

| at the flowers we put in there, 
! and we wi'l find ita name.

In Kconomic Geography we also 
; have something to do and hand in 
by May 1. We have to write «  

j term theme of about five hand
written paires, which will be type
written later.

New* of K<M>m III
We thank Father Hede very much 

for th e . knowledge we obtained 
| from hi* (Question Box and instruc
tions during Mission week. We 

j were benefited greatly by the 
VI ission.

In agriculture we are now study-
| ing about sheep. It is very inter- 
! esting.

We sometimes wonder what kind 
’ of person it was who thought up 
nominative, possessive and accus
ative rases. He surely didn't like

i boys and girls !

Cotton Week To 
Open on May 15

Dallas. Personal morale, and 
the part that the proper use of 

i cotton products can play in main- 
Tha Senior boys have already be- taming it, will be the distinguith- 

m  iw e s iitx  bookkeping for the mg feature of National l otton 
s-s. n im , . Week in this year o f war and

1 rearmament. The event will be 
observed the week of May 15 to 23.

Changed economic and social 
| condition* since the Japs bombed j 
| Pearl Harbor have caused new j 
emphasis to tie placed on National 

| Cotton Week Committee.
“ There is now no surplus of 

I cotton such as we have had m the 
past few years," Sharp said, "but [ 
there is s great need of awaken- I 
ing the public to an acceptance of j 

iTr M ure plans are to lie changed type* o f cotton goods.
"Due to a lack of dyes and of j 

bleaching material, it is g >ing to hr 
essential for the public to adjust 
itself to new designs.

**Psycholigosls agree that per- 
I sonal morale is highly important in 
I a nation at war. At the same time, 
the public must become accustom
ed to new styles and habit* —in 

I clothing and in eating. Some of 
I thr things to which we have be
come accustomed are not available 
any more, and National Cotton 
Week of 1942 will tie important as j 
a time when farmers, merchants. 1 
manufacturers ami consumers will j 

; tie helped to readjust their think- 
| mg about cotton, the greatest farm 
j product of Texas and the South."

As in the past few years, Nation- 
: a! Cotton Week is sponsored by 
! farmer*, manufacturer* and retail I 
merchants* At s meeting in D a l-1 
la* at which time plans were made

Report Boom IV
Hawfune had a wonderful time 
mag the ■ aster holidays. How- 

aunie of the boys and girls 
rather gloomy Monday. It 

Pi have been that they didn’t 
w4 She coming to school? Well, 
2 good things come to an end 
■oner or later.
The Raster lily aigl rabbit bor- 
!B> aa our boards made our room 

attractive at least we liked 
Same of the spring posters 

good. We also have some 
flowers.

We Wonder Why 
as Oau- was in such a hurry 
aday evening ( A l t '  
nas.ah’ 1
tty Lou ami Donald were a • 
Im xU i (Out too late Sunday
?P

and company had to 
page out o f the dictionary, 

in history!) 
hair ia an curly, 

a Ed wa- so dressed up M 
fSonn girl, maybe’ ) 
i knows how to work frac- 

(You must study hard!) 
ia such a good ball play-

Senior Report

exam* will probably be giv- 
the last part o f April, 

■ r  Hoffman ha* ordered the 
aaiar play

• • •
f l »  Little Birdie Told Ale 

La Verne's favorite fish is "Her
m

Brown's slogan is Hit a 

L i t  slogan is "Keep 'e

Governor Coke Stevenson hax proclaimed the week of Sunday. April 
lath, as Navy Appreciation Week for Texas. The week will be devoted 
to an intensive drive in every county in the state to raise funds for the 
Navy Relief Society to care for the dependents of men serving on the 
firing line with the U. S. Navy, Marine Corps and Coast Guard. Texas 
is asked to give $210.000 as its share of the $5,000,000 national quota. 
Attorney General Gerald C. Mann (center) is state chairman for the 
campaign. Seated beside the governor as he signs the pi iclamation is 
Capt. H V\. Underwood. commandant Naval K.O.T.C. at the University 
of Texas. Navy men standing with Chairman Gerald C. Mann are (le ft) 
Petty Officer Lloyd Bahr and Chief Petty Officer E. H. (frill of Austin.

Extensive Studv of Peanut Problemsm

Made by Knox Land Use Committee

*■ f  Schumacher).

Sophomore Report
week we had a Mtasion, 

we kked eery much. We
fM hrr Bede very much for 
as this wonderful Mission 

hi ktoinv Wr are now collecting 
a we can find. Then

put them n our notebook* 
h one Its name. This

handed n by May 1. In
jr, when we see any of these 
in year* to come, and have 

their names, we juet have 
eat our notebooks and look

TAKE HOME A
BCL0VA

ONLY .

33
w I

McCartv Jewelrv

irc ifn U tlv ti i» f  t h <* TfXâs I
1 ni * sa li» C*foc**r* AjMuciattovt«

va A  T m i  Chsiii 8töTM AjiAortAtton« 
How j thf* Texiui Cotton Association. Na* 

j  u«»nai ('otton«red produrti Aavoci- , 
, atto«, Trxa« Hetaü I ir > (r»<»di Aa-

ix-iation, *TVjum ( ‘otU>n«r*nl Cruah- 
fN A.-v-H-utinn, a ixi many imlivid*

ROXY THEATKE, Tuesday, April 14th
NEVER ANYTHING LIKE IT BEFORE /

The Sub-Committee of the Land 
Use Planning Committee represent
ing the prospective peanut growers 
of Knox county, visited the grow
ers and members o f the South
western Peanut Growers Associa
tion at Gorman and Carbon in Eaat- 
land county last Wednesday. The 
committee members who made the 
trip were C. N. Smith of Munday, 
J. K. Johnson of Sunset, and Coun
ty Agent R. O. Dunkle. The fo l
lowing information is presented for 
the benefit of prospective growers 
in Knox county.

We are outlining below some in
formation relative to the produc
tion and harvesting of peanuts. 
This information is bast'd on facts 
rather than on theory, and has 
proved profitable to growers in the 
Centra] Texas area. In this par
ticular area of Texas there is some 
26 inches of rainfall annually, and

TO GUARD 
COTTON PROFIT 

- p l a n t
CERESAN-
TREATED

seed!
,Thu mum, don't waste money.« 
time and U )»r on cottonseed that 
won t produce a g<««l stand amt 
|«yingyield. Goon the defensive 
against «red Inge dWn-rs right 
now by planting only I Lxuu 1* 
trewtnl set*I' Texas Agricultural 
).»l>et-imeiit Mai ion. reporting on 
te*l*. «ays, "Machine drlinting 
plua treatment with . , . I'rrraan 
gaie highest in,Trane* in germi
nation ami yield." ( tHnxa.v gen
erally red men seed rotting, sore- 
sldn. unfair see»I lorn» anthrac- 
mnr ami angular leaf spot. belpa 
iirntwt early -planted sen) in un
favorable weather, usually im
prove* stands to save replanting; 
commonly increase« yields. irften 
10 to i i  Treat your own awl, 
or buy sen) marke,I with the 
( rowan ( ertificate Tag.

TREAT OTHER SEEDS, TOO I
I  Jr h r rmen. M r « Urn-
prw'rtl f rtsMii far amall fraiaa;
Dw| fpp piiifllari»

wc «re sure that under different 
weather conditions and procedure 
outlined here will haw to be modi
fied to meet local conditions.

Preparation o f Land— For th- 
planting of peanuts land should be 
prepared the same a* for cotton, 
corn and other row crops grown in 
the Southwest. This can be done 
either by flat-breaking the land 
and then laying the rows off the 
proper width, or by listing and re
listing the land. Wc find that in 
most types o f soil adapted to pea- 
nuts it is not avisabic to break the 
land early due to wind erosion. We 
find that listing arid re-listing is 
the most practical way to prepare 
the land due to this fact of wind 
erosion. We recommend that land 
where peanuts are to be planted be 
laid off in 36-inch rows. This en
ables the produce- to have plenty 
o f room for cultivation, yet is close 
enough to utilize his land to th.> 
best advantage.

Time o f Planting.- Through the 
Central Texas an a peanuts are us
ually planted areurwf' April 15 to 
May 15, depending on weather 
conditions. However, we have seen

peanuts planted here as early as
March 15 and as late as July 1 that 
made a normal yield. South o f San 
Antonio peanuts are planted as 
early a* February 15. We believe, 
however, the best time for planting 
peanuts is from April 15 tu May 
15. Peanut seed should never lie 
planted when the ground is ex
tremely wet, due to the fact that 
when planted under these condi
tions they scald easily, thereby 
ca-sing a poor stand.

Type o f Peanut* The most sat
isfactory typo of peanuts to plant 
in the Southwest is the small white 
Spanish type. It appears from 
our observations that the smaller 
the type the better the yield, oil 
c intent and sound meat content.The 
sma'l type is the type desired by 
the shelling trade. Within recent 
year* there kas been introduced a 
large type o f Spanish peanut in 
the Southwest known as the “ Im
proved S|mnish," but we warn the 
grower* against planting this large 
type for commercial purposes, be
cause it is not acceptable to the 
shelling trade and dots* not fit 
shelling plant machinery. Further
more this type is not worth a* 
much for oil. and all growers plant
ing the large t>']>c will probably be 
disappointed when the offer same 
for maiket.

Amount of Seed to lie Planted 
Per Acre We recommend planting 
from -15 pounds to 60 pounds farm
ers’ st ck or peanuts in the hull, 
pei acre, and from 25. 1U* to 55 lbs. 
o f shelled peanuts per acre. It is 
strictly optional with the grower 
whether he plants farmers’ stock 
or shelled peanuts, as both have 
their advantages. In outlying areas, 
however, it wil be easier for the 
grower to obtain farmers' stock 
peanut* than to obtain shelled pea
nuts for seed. Under noYmal 
conditions, the previously stated 
amount* o f seed per acre will as
sure a good stand, provided the 
seed that are pluntcd are of normal 
quality.

W HEAT FARM ERS TO VOTE
IN REFERENDUM

Col'ege Station. With so many 
war crops needed this year, now is 
no time to expand wheat produc
tion. according to Wilmer T. Swink. 
state A A A  committeeman and 
wheat grower from Olney.

“ With our country going full 
blast in the production of war ma
terial* to lick international gang
sterism, we don’t have time to pro
duce thing* we don't need in the 
war. Victory means plenty, but 
not waste and any increase in 
wheat will be just that much 
waste," he said.

Total supply of wheat on July 
1, 1!>42, is estimated as 1,423 mil
lion bushels o f which 630 million 
bushels represents carryover, while 
the 1042 crop is estimated at 793- 
million bushel*. With this year's 
domestic consumption estimated at 
070-milion bushel*, the carryover 
as of July 1, 1043, will be 753- 
million bushels, or the largest sup
ply of wheat on record, Swink said.

"That means we have enough 
wheat in sight to last two years 
without growing another kernel,”

he said.
In national referendum, Satur

day, May 2, Texaa wheat farmer* 
; will go to the poll* for the second
year to decide whether to continue 

i wheat quotas on this year's crop.
Last year, Texas farmers upproved 

’ quotas by 9) per cent.
Wheat marketing quotas divide 

a limited wheat market coopera- 
; lively and democratically among 
producers, and provide for orderly 
priiductioii, marketing, transpor- 

1 tation and storage. Extension of 
85-per cent of parity loans ar*s 
also contingent upon marketing 
quota approval.

Prior to the wheat program, 
| huge supplies always meant low 
price*, but through loans, market
ing quotas, allotment*, wheat farm
er* have strengthened prices for 
the continuation o f sound agricul
ture, Swink said.

L O C A L S

visited her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
G. K. Kiland, during the Euster 
holidays.

Mrs. G. A. Braiitun and Mrs. 
Billy (Mark and son, t'harles, of 
Knox City were visitors here last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Moorhouse 
of Seymour were business visitors 
here last Friday.

'Mrs. Hetty Michels of Corpus 
t'hristi came in Tuesday o f last 
week for a visit with her grand- 

I son, Johnny Michels.

Miss Robbie Moore of Abilene 
spent the week end here with her 
grandparents, M. G. Nix and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Moore. Mr. Nix 
took her hack to Abilene Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. James N. Walker 
ami daughter. Barbara Lee, of 
Wichita Falls visited over the week 
end in the home of Mrs. Walker’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Kiland.

Miss Maxine Kiland, who is at
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock,

l..

Mr. and Mr*. Carlton Mooney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gleuson 
of Seymour were business visitors 
here liusl Kridny.

Mrs. G. W. Dingus, Miss Merle 
Dingus, IMrs. H. H. Cowan and 
Henry Clay Dingus were visitors 
in Haskell Rust Saturday.

Mr. isiul Mrs. Branham I ’ayne of 
Stamford spent Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. l ’ayne’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. John White and 
Mr. and Mr*. John White, Jr., 
former residents of this city, vis
ited relatives and friend* here last 
Sunday.

G. It. Therwhanger of Weinert 
was a business visitor here last 
Monday.

PALACE MARKET
. . .  For Fresh and Cured Meats

Our fresh meats are home grown and 
grain fed, assuring you of the choicest of 
meats at our market.

W’e also carry a complete assortment of 
Cured Meats.

Remember . . .  A Meal Without Meat Is 
A Meal Incomplete!

Let us fill your Market Orders, and you’ll 
find a market service that pleases you in 
every respect.

Palace Market
j C. R. Elliott, Owner Joe McGraw, Mgr.
:

/
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IT* BOLD FEARLESS. SHOCKING /
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Complete Stock of

C E R E S A N
F«»R COTTON. CORN 

and other small grains aiao for 

Bailie and Flower Seeds

T I N E R  D R U G

MR. FARMER and R ANCH ER , 
now is your chance for better 
income from increased prices.

To get maximum production 
you must have modern, efficient 
buildings and layout.

See Cameron’s new Ranch and 
Farm Plan Book and Survey  
Service. They are sure guides to 
efficient, higher income farming 
and ranching.

For b igger profits and in
creased production tomorrow, 
tee your Cameron man T O D A Y !

S*e These Valuable New Sertires at

WM. CAMERON & CO.
Home  • /  the "C om plete B u ild in g  S e rv ice '

67
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INCOME BUILDERS
 ̂ &

F O R ' 4 2 <
C A M E R O N ' S

\-New Plan Hook
2 -Now Sumy Service
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Senior New»
The Seniors started practicing on 

their play Tuesday. Thi* play is to 
be a knockout and will prove the 
Seniors’ ability to act. Everyone 
who saw the Junior pluy last year 
wii be eager to see the same actors 
and actresses in their Senior play.

This week being six weeks exams 
the Seniors have a lot of work to 
do. Snapping notebooks and paper 
dying around the study hall signi
fies the coming exams.

We Seniors wonder why our re
porter has a difficult time getting 
her news or should we say get
ting someone else to get it for her.

Seniors to present “ Look Who’s 
Here" . . . May 8, S :nset auditor
ium.

books.
Mr«. Campaey, from Graham, 

spent the week end in the home 
of Marjorie I»ou Catnpsey.

Sunset Seniors to present “ Look 
Who's Here" . . . May 8 at Sunset 
auditorium.

f f

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
HOUSE

Frist and Second tirade News
Everyone enjoyed the Easter egg 

hunt the past Friday. Charles 
Parker found the prize egg.

Several children had Easter egg 
hunts at their homes Sunday. Mil
lie Jean Tuggle went to l.ake Creek 
to an egg hunt. Emogene Hill 
also went to Lake Creek to hunt 
Easter eggs.

Wilda Dean Harmon visited her 
grandfather at Weinert.

Charles Parker had an aunt and 
uncle killed in a car accident last 
week.

Donnell Phillips brought another 
beautiful bouquet o f lilacs this 
morning. She brings a bouquet 
nearly every morning.

, Seniors to present “ Look Who’s
Here" . . . 'May 8, at Sunset audi
torium.

Third Grade News
We have no one absent from our 

room today.
Easter was a happy time for 

most o f us. We colored eggs at 
school, played Easter Mutiny, and 
had th eusual egg hunt Friday 
afternoon. Sant s Nuborette got 
the prize.

Gerald Kay Myers entertained 
some o f the children of the com
munity with an Easter party at his 
home. He had 18 guests.

Helen and Ellen Calvin, Fannie 
Sue 'Season, Ituth Latidreth, and 
Bessie Faye Tomlinson went on pic
nics with their respective families.

Seniors to present “ Look Who’s 
Here”  . . . May 8, at Sunset audi
torium.

Fourth Grade News
All of the little g i r l s  could 

hardly wait for Sunday to come, 
because they were just dying to 
wear those pretty new ''rocks that 
they have been savi'" > long for 
Easter.

June Lowrey foum prize egg
at Sunday school, f< which she
was given a set r f  little story

Fifth tirade News
The fifth grade girls now have a 

baseball team. The players on 
one side are: Captain, Patsy; play
ers: Glenna, June, Margie Lee, and 
Lois. Other side: captain, Edith; 
player, Marjorie, Mildred, Joan and 
Edith Mae.

Fifth grude girls quartet pre
sented a song in assembly last Fri
day. We have been practicing on 
it for the musical festival.

Seniors to present “ Look Who's 
Here” . . .May 8, at Sunset audi
torium.

Sixth tirade News
We are all busy as bees trying 

to get our English United in on 
time.

There are several absent today.
We all had a big Easter egg hunt 

which we enjoyed very much.
Dorris Wayne Philips is ill again 

this week.
Margaret Jean Hardin, Charles’ 

sister, visited her family this East
er.

Wardell Sweatt, Joe Edd’s is-' 
ter, visited her family this week

end. Moth girls attend Texas 
Tech.

Seventh tirade News
This week the two best citizens 

were Norvel Johnston and Patsy 
Dean Dickens.

We have finished our first copy 
to our English lteveiw.

In muth we are getting mixed up 
on our different formulas.

We had a very nice Easter egg 
hunt. We had it with the sixth 
grade.

Seniors to present "Look Who’s 
Hen-” . . . May 8, at the Sunset 
auditorium.

No romance and fun getting out 
a weekly paper?

I remember when 1 used to write 
all the news for the daily paper 
in Eastland, then take off .'oust of 
one day each week to go over to 
Kanger to help Kip Galloway get 
out a small weekly he was issuing 
in competition with the Kanger 
daily.

IXever will 1 forget the night 
when we put out an “ extra" o:t 
the second Deinpsey-Tunney light 

(the battle of the long count). 
That afternoon. Kip had gone 

1 through the poster pap< r by hand 
the extra was to la- print'd on 

colored paper and removed all the 
yellow sheets a* he didn’t want to 
he called a "yellow jounrnalist."

Three pages were set and made 
up early; all that was needed was 
the news if the fight. We knew our 
friend over at the dally also plan
ned an extra and we hoped against 
hope with our little press pitted 
against their big. high-speed one, 
that we could beat then on the 
street.

When the first few copits of our 
paper had been run off, Galloway 
grabbed them and headed for the 
news stand. My that time, another 
six or seven copies had been print
ed, n  I seized them aid stalled 
for the news stand, too.

I was hatles-, coatie**. lieless, 
hair disheveled, face streaked with 
printer’s ink. Somebody yelled, 
“ Hoy, let me have one of (hose 
papers” and I sold them all lie 
fore I could get to the sand.

I Yes, sir, we beat the daily oat.

I don’t know just what war is 
fit far,

Hut they aay it takea walking,
And not ao much squawking,
To conquer the Hun they call 

Hitler.
• «  *

Choice thoughts from old Tom 
Carlyle:

Man’s unhappiness comes of his 
greatness; it ia because there is an 
infinite in him.

No man who has once heartily 
and wholly laughed can be altee 
gi ther irrecluimahly hau.

Wonder ia the basis of worship; 
the reign of wonder is perennial, 
indestructible in man.

Rightly viewed, no meanest ob- 
I jw t  is insignificant; all objects 
are as windows through which the 
philosophic eye h> k< into Infini
tude itself!

Produce! Produce! Were it hut 
the pitifulest fraction of a product, 
produce it, in God » name! ’Tis the 
utmost thou hast in thee: out with 
it than. Whataovi i thy hand find- 
<*th to do, do it with thy whole 
might Work while it L» called To
day; for the night nin th wherein 
no man may work

V IS IT  IN  ALBUQUERQUE 
Mra. W. M. Huskinaon and aon, 

Billy, and Mias Louise Atkeison 
went to Amarillo last Friday where 
they were joined by their sister, 
Mrs. E. M. Roberts, on a trip to 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, where 
they visited another sister, Miss 
Thelma Atkeison, who is teaching 
in the Albuquerque schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Silman and 
family and Mr. and 'Mrs. Sied Wa- 
heed and family visited with rela
tives in Haskell last Sunday after
noon.

Miss Virginia Smith, who is a 
teacher in the school in Giddiags,

spent the Easter holiday« 
mother, Mrs. Maggie V

Miss Gail Reynolds, who is at- 
tending N.T.A.C., at Denton, spent 

] the Easter holidays here with her 
! parents, Mr. and Mr». W. E. Rey
nolds.

-------------------  j
Thomas W. Roberson of Vernon ! 

was a business visitor here last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell and ' 
son, Dick, and 'Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Harrell and little daughter, Natal
ie, visited with relatives in Anson 
last .Sunday afternoon.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times has been au
thorized to announce the candidacy 
of thi »wing, subject to the 
action ci •' • ; • utic primaries:

For Tax AsMwior-Collector:
E. B. (En>M SAMS 

Re-Elect o n
J. P. (Hustet ) TO I-SON

For Commissioner irf Precinct 4:
ED JONES 

Re-Election

For County Treasurer:
R. V. (Mob) MURTON 

Re-Election

Ninth Grade News
These April showers look like 

good prospects for 'May flowers.
The Home Ec girls have com

pleted their skirts and are very 
prtiud of them. They plan to make 
dresses next. Six weeks exams 
come this week. In Literature we 
are studying poetry. Some of us 
are very poetic.

Seniors to present “ Look Who’s 
Here" . . .  May 8 at the Sunset 
auditorium.

She’s An Athlete
This year one of Sunset's most 

astounding athletes is polishing off 
her career. This girl began her ath
letic career as a mctnlier of the 
grammar school softball squad. 
Most hatters were terrified by the 
fast balls she pitched over. In high 
school she has played both senior 
baseball and volleyball. In volley
ball she has lettered four years and 
was manager one year. Her ac
complishments are not all in uth- 
letic lines, because she is also in 
th race for valedictorian this year.

in her spare time, she works 
in Mr. Harber’s office. She has 
proved to be a success in h-" high 
school years, and mad» many 
friends. Some of her favorites 
arc:

Sport: basketball.
Teacher: all of them ’ •’
Pastime: reading.
Subject: math.
P.S.: In case you haven't guess

ed it, thi- character happens to be 
that o f Gladys Pauline McAfee.

Limericks were Woodrow Wil 
son's favorite form o f humo- Her»» 
is one that sounds new:

There was a young rn«' of Fort 
Worth,

Who was born on :he da , of lii> 
birth.
He w-as married som say,
On his wife's wedding day, 

And he died when hi qu ” 'd  thi- 
earth.

•  •  *

An idea is a'l you need fm uc 
cess.

This observer ha- known Victor 
Cornelius quite a few years l»»‘gin 
ning away hack when Conn’ liu . 
was painting signs in Eastland 
where he still live-. Hut now he’ -; 
making around a thousand dollar 
a month . . . and all becau.s» he 
thought of constructing napkin 
holders with a -b>t in :ho »»do info 
which can he -lid a card 1**1 linj* 
what’s on at the :» *.ur< now 
Now his service ha spr- tti al 
most every state .r th* Union; 
y >ur columnist -aw ' napkin 
holders and card- c  restaurant 
and drug-stor*' c-minN-- in
Hollywood.

Incidentally. I've .•‘■in o;knu;
• m an idea fm years; run:»» •• d»<li 
as. The advantage ,s tha' when 
you drop one. it won't nreak hut 
will bounce right bark »do your 
hand. I had the thing . . »1 about 
worked out and th e  >e the
rubber shortage.

♦ • •
Matt Moore of the D*L* o Fr»-< 

Press is responsible for th > :
'My gas ta ik is ga--:e--,
M> crankcase . oil-esc 
J’m getting more dr ve-b • each 

day;
My wheels arc all tir- - ■»
M> radio’- w rc-’es-
They all have l«-en tas«o* away.
My driving’s -usp» de<
M; walking'- .»eg ndr ,

For State Repret«« ntative. 114th 
District:

CLAUDE C A LLA W AY

For District Attorney, TiOth Judicial 
District:

C. E. BLOUNT 
(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
H. T. CHAMHKKLAIN 

(Re-Election)

For Consmissionrr of Precinct One: 
CLAUDE A RICHARDSON
T. A. STOC.NKR

Misses Lorene and Polly Silman. 
who are students in Texas Tech 
at Lubbock, spent the Easter holi
days here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.Timniie Silman.

Mias Colleen McCarty, who . - 
attending Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
spent the Easter holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W Mc
Carty.

RADIOS : hecked. Tuned 
and Repaired at 

THF. CONOCO STATION

We call for a..d ue u. ; radios 
anywhere in towi No charge 
for an estimate . . Onr prices 
arc reasonable.

See US for that Good Conoco 
Ga» and Motor Oil

CONOCO STATION
Woodrow Thompson

Far County Judge:
J. C. PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
J. J. (Jim) STEPHENS 
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD

For County Superintendent : 
MERICK McG A UGH F. Y 

( Re-Election)

Far Commi« io nee of Precinct S:
JOE CADE

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
I b l

CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOGS .. MULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory 11

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lou of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your liveatittk.

WE BUY IIOGS. PAYING YOU 5# CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1R PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RUTLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE.

More Eggs
FOR DEFENSE
Keep ’em Laving with 

RED C H A I N  FEEDS
“ The SuperiM Feeds*’ . . . Look for the Red Chain emblem of 
quality, it’s your assurance <f real value in every bag.
WE ARE NOW BOOKING CHICKENS FOR M At DELIV
ERY . . . GET YOUR ORDER IN E A R LY !!

Munday Hatchery
GEORGE RECTOR

We Advise You to Take Care O f. . .

Your Tractor
War production has hit us all. You can't 
get a new tractor . . . Don’t let your old 
one suffer from neglect and cause you in
convenience when you need it most.
Keep it in good repair.. .  check it period
ically and be sure it’s in condition for 
your farm work.

A small repair part or checkup now may 
save you lots of trouble and expense later.

IaM l s Go Over Your Tractor Thoroughly
. . .  Tighten up all loose parts, and replace 
the old worn ones. The time may come 
when you can’t get the pails so badly 
needed.

Don’t risk your tractor repairing to inex
perienced mechanics . . . Our men are 
schooled especially for this type of work.

Broach Implement Co.
PHONE «1

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

BOMBS! •
after 10 Years of Inactio"

W A S H IN G T O N  is "concerned” be
cause the country has not awakened 
to the danger o f bombs!

And the people are concerned— 
nay, alarmed— because Washing
ton has not awakened to the 
danger confronting the country!
I or 10 years the average American has been 

exposed to perpetual e-motion liach so-called 
"emergency" has resulted in creation of some 
new alphabetical bureau or agency until to- 
da\ he has little sympathy for the incon
veniences of an over-crowded Washington.

*  *  *
W ith patience exhausted, the average citi

zen now is demanding something more than 
words, something more than cajolery to build 
up his morale.

Hr wants examples, actions, in 
high places.

*  *  *

Why, he is asking, is his money 
(taxes, bonds and stamps) al
lowed to be wasted on non- 
essential activities while boys in 
the armed forces are dying for 
lack of guns, ships, tanks and 
planes?
HO ordered fighting equipment to rain 

bombs on the Axis!
*  *  *

N o other country can compare with Amer
ica's potential wat production. No other has

a

the men. the machines— or the electric power.

America's electric companies, under trained 
and experienced business men, are supplying 
power for the vast wartime industries, in ad
dition to your home and business, where it's 
needed u hen it's needed and in quantities 
greater than the combined total of all the 
enemy countries.

*  *  *

Lost year they paid $510,000,000 
in taxes—enough money to equip 
2,400,000* soldiers . . . enough 
money to build 9,273* pursuit 
planes, 2,429* light bombard
ment planes, or 1,522* flying 
fortresses!
Here’s a business built the American waj 

— by local enterprise and public individual 
investment— and regulated by the govern
ment and dedicated to defending America's 
freedom and democracy until the last diet» 
tor has, fallen.

•B«*«l on War Department figure!

«  !..
llcYcUY

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

inVEST III RÍT1ERICR! Buy Victory Bonds and Stamps!
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Knox Countv 
Crop Spoilage 

Can Be Halved
ftanrentniri of waste in food dis

tribution wilt be a vital factor in 
the effort of Knox county's 1,467 
term operators and workers to 
a tk m c their wartime food pro
duction goals, it was indicated to
day ia a survey by a leading dis
tributor af Texas farm produce.

A t least half o f the estimated 
Stg^UU.iKHI yearly lost from spoil
age and damage to Texas fruits 
aad «agetables alone can be pre- 
aratad by the use of better grad- 
• * .  pack ng and by better and 
• u s  direct distribution methods, 
Earl K. French. marketing director 
iae Atlantic Oominission Company, 
A A i’ produce buying affiliate, de
clared in the survey’s summary. 
He iadaraU-d that further savings 
«oukl he realised from improved 
handling of other Texas farm pro-

» . - 4
“ I f  Knux eoixnty farmers, work

ing sa il distributors, cut by half 
the average IU to 12 per cent of 
fruit and vegetable shipments lost

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox county hos- | 
pital April 7, 1942, included:

Mrs. taker New, Truscott. 
Waller K ibinson, Knox City, 
ulen Creed, Knox City.
Mrs. P. A. Groves and baby son, 

Knox City.
Mrs. H. A. Hoover, Monday.
Mrs. Newton Westmoreland and 

baby daughter, Rule.
Mrs. W. C. Goodrich, Haskell. 
Mrs. O. C. Nash, Haskell.
Miss Delnia Simmons. Monday. 
Mrs. Clyde Williams, Knox City. 
Mis. K o l»  Keith. Kule.
Mrs. Dave Walker and baby- 

daughter, Gore*?.
Dismissed since April 1st, were: 
Muss Odell Thompson, Ft. Worth. 
Lloyd W'aldrip, Knox City.
Mrs. Lillian Küster, Throckmor

ton.
Laverne Cartwright, Benjamin.
H. M. (Bob) Billingsley, Munday. 
Carl Reid, Munday.
Mrs. W. L. Glover. Rochester.

• • •

Births
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Groves, Knox

City.
Mr and Mr*. Dave Walker, Go- |

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f  KNOWLEDGE ^

each okf  or lmfouttooKtKoH *W A**rv w r/ y *v «T O *r »» ir
- C U M A l  MUCH A M **  At A 6'AKT ip . . m-r/y*

ix -to* s»«i -ixw ye*«* 
is# savi os rierreic 
l nisi »ou** us* uose 

-wan i vio m to
is vvwg city ovia soo irifvoKe
VOMOí Hi AB* CtUCO f l « )  tfCONO 

txe »s» au*y »tbxv>*

through damage and spoilage, they 
will have achieved the equivalent of , ree, a daughter. 
i i U (  per cent increase in pro

w  w*th»ut any extra acreage,1 _ . _  - _
fertiliser, equipment or farm I Q

t,“  French »aui.
rr warl ime conditions, use 
nt production methods and 
distribution channels such 
developed by chain stores 

mug increasingly import
ant." he continued. “ Kor example, 
Knox cauuty’s 1,054 farm family 

■ill find their job of in-

Terrace Farms 
Is Established

Contractors who wish to build ; 
terraces in Knox county this year, 1

1 1 -
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Weather Report
LOW HIGH

1942 1941 1942 1941
Weather report for week ending 

April 8, 11*42, as recorded and com- ! 
piled by H IV Hill. Munday, C.S. 
Co-operative Weather Oheervre.

April 2-..-49 54 89 77
April 3 — 54 47 92 72
April 4 63 41 IK) 71
April 5 . .62 42 81 81
April 6 .56 58 86 77
April 7 45 43 65 75
April 8 , 11 43 45 73
Rainfall thi* wet k, S1.17 inches.
Rainfall to date• th :.* year. 3.91

inches.
Kainfall t■> this 

4.72 inche*.
dat last year.

Higher Prices 
Paid for tattle

Last Tuesday
The Munday Livestock Commis

sion Co. reports a big run o f hogs 
for last Tuesday's sale, as well as 
a good run o f cattle, with all class
es o f cattle selling fully 25 cents 
higher than last week.

Top hogs sold from $13.85 to 
#14.10: sows, $12.25 to $12.50.

Beef hulls -i.ld from $8.50 to $9; 
butcher bulls. #7.25 to #8.25; beef 
cows. #8.25 to $9; butcher cows, #7 
to #8.25; canners and cutters, $5 to 
#7; fat yearlings, #10.50 to 812:

butcher yearlings, #8.25 to #9.50; 
fat calve», #10.25 to #12; butcher 
calves, #8.50 to $10; ranniea, $7.25
to $8.25.

Buyers here for Tuesday's sale
were Ebner Packing Co., and John 
Buddy, Wichita Pulls; Vernon 
Packing Co., Vernon; Pratt Pack
ing Co., Sulphur Springs; Boh 
Dickey, Buie; Mr. Voung, Megar- 

! gel; Mr. Howell, Port Worth; J. M. 
| Brad berry and K. H. Tankersley, 
[ Knox City; Jim Cook. Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. MrStay spent 
Paster Sunday in the home of their 
son, J Dee McStay and Mrs. Mc- 
Stay, in Vernon.

Mr und Mrs. Gabriel Snapka 
and daughters, Josephine and Pran
ces, of Munday, are visiting rela
tives in Port Worth ami Dallas 
thi> week.

Private Lewis Warren’s new ad
dress is (JMC, SC. Waco Army P ly
ing School, Waco, Texas. Lewis

says this address was sent to the 
Times just in case any o f his 
friends at home would like to send
him some o f the latest news,

CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION NOTICE

Everyone is anxious to see on* 
cemetery kept in goon condition. 
The committee is now ready to 
begin the work for 1942. We wish 
to guarantee complete satisfaction, 
and in order to do so we must as'< 
the complete cooperation of the 
general public.

We will begin our yearly ilri\e 
for funds soon, and will call on 
each of you. Or, if you wish, you 
may leave you contributions with 
the association treasurer, Mrs. W. 
V. Tiner, at Tiner Drug.

Committee:
J. C. Borden 
J. C. Campbell 
W. V. Tiner

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

U* l ’s Keep Your CARS and TRUCKS in 
Good Condition . . .

That is OUR PART of the Big Job!
No Repairs Too Bitf . . .  None Too Small

Bauman
M I N I» A  Y. T  li X A  S

Motors

production made more dif- under this plan, must submit their 
licit It because of the shrinkage o f basic fair price per 100 feet for
farm labor supply, rising farm 
•age» and limited availability of 
farm machinery and supplies.

“ The latest census counted 413 
*egulmr hired hands in the county. 
Siace that count was made, farm 
tabar has decreased as much as 49 
per «cat o certain areas and up to 
48 per orris m some Texas dist- 
net*," French said.

Rut despite future labor curtail- 
meas* hr said, past performance 
indicate- the farmer can approach 
food production goals. In ten year«.

by recent government W- 
, the farmer had increased his 

active efficiency ny 25.2 |>*-r 
The average farmer, the sur

rey reveals, fed 11.7 persona in 
Q 9  and ten year* later was feed- 
■ g  M J  perxins from his fields.

BICYCLE 
REPAIRING. . .
Wc are equipj)ed to 
do all kinds o f bicy
cle repairing . .. VYe 
can repair your bicy
cle tires and tubes. 
Wc ca n  vulcanize 
any size hole in your 
car tabes.

W E S T E R N  
A U T O  S T O R E

terracing easier farms in the coun- j 
ty to the county A A A  Committee , 

| for approval.
After these basic fair prices are! 

approved by the county and state j 
committee, contra*-tors can then 1 
enter into private agreements with 
producers, who want their farm 
terraced under this plan, can com
plete their contracts and start to 
work.

A fter terrrace* are complete, 
they are reported to the county- 
office and checked in the field to j 
assure compliance with specifica
tion* established by the county 
committee after which they are re
ported to the State Office for audit. 
Certifications of payment are made 
to the Regional Disbursing Office 
in Dallas on the same day they are 
received in the State A A A  office.

Coordination between the local ■ 
and State A AA office makes it | 
possible for contractor* to be paid 
promptly for this work.

Coder this terracing plan, with 
construction cost* varying for in
dividual farmer, no cash outlay is j  
needed since the cost of construc
ting teriace* is deducted from fu
ture 4 A V payment.

For further advance information 
■>»>«• Marvin Allen, secretary o f the 
AA A program.

PI IN I I -  ABE HELPING
TO M IN THE W \R

Peanuts went to war right after 
Pearl Harbor, according to Marvin 
Allen, Secretary Knox county AAA.

“ Peanuts are in the war for the 
duration because we need fats and 
oil* we formerly imported from 
the Par East where the Japs art- 
now.’’

At the same time farmers are i 
being asked to increase peanuts. | 
they are not being asked to pro
duce them at a financial loss, the ] 
Secretary said in explaining that | 
farmers would receive a fair price 
for ihe peanuts raised.

Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
B. Wickard has announced that the 
price o f C.S. No. 1 White Spanish 
type peanuts will be supported at 
not leas than $82 per ton with d if
ferentials for grade* and location.

“ This doesn’t mean all peanut 
farmers will receive a flat $82 
per Von, but it doe* mean they’ll 
receive a fair price for what they 
raise,”  he said.

Peanut seed are available to 
county farmer* on a cash or loan 
basis and may be obtained from 
Witnon Grain Co., representative 
of the Southwestern Peanut Grow
ers Association, Knox City.

" I f  a farmer wants credit in 
buying peanut seed to produce pea
nuts for oil, hell sign a promissory- 
n o t e  which is due November 1. The

ote can U- satisfied with cash or for tractor.

C. R .Klliott Thanks 
Voters of .Munday

To The Voters 
O f Munday:

I appreciate vrey much your 
vote o f confidence which elected 
me mayor o f Munday in the elec
tion last Tuesday

It i* my purp" to d<» all I can 
for the advance)!« it o f the town 
and community. This has bee.i 
my aim as a citizen and will also 
lie my aim a* your mayor. 1 ask 
the continued *u¡ ;ort o f everyone 
toward carrying out the beet in
terests of our town.

C R. ELLIO TT

14 Are Issued 
Tire Permits

Eorteen certifkates for tires or 
tubes were issued to applicants last 
Friday at the regular meeting of 
the county rationing board. Har
old Burton, clerk, announced that 
certificates were issued to the fol- | 
l o w i n g :

Big 1 Ranch, two tubes for pick
up.

Joseph Cerveny, two tires for 
tractor.

P. V. Williams, tube for truck.
A. A. Dues ter haul, tire and tube

'Muu Deris Howell, who i» a 
student in S T.S T .l ,  spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. R. H. Howell.

Mr and Mr*. T M. Busby at
tended the funeral services of Mr. 
Busby'* sister, Mr*. L. A. Cope
land. in Lubbock last Thursday.

Harvey Busby, whose home is in 
Abilene, made a short visit with 
hi* parents. Mr. and Mr». T. M 
Busby last Wednesday. Harvey 
was on hi* way to Tulsa. Okla., 
where he is employed.

peanut* from hi* 1942 production,” 
the secretary *aid.

GET IN THE SCRAP!

Labor and truck* of the Works 
Project Administration were made 
available to bring m scrap metals 
and rubber from the nation's 
farms. W PA aid in the national 
Salvage for Victory program may 
tie enlisted by Slate salvage com
mittees. in remote rural areas 
»here collection and movement of 
such .»crap ha* been a major prob
lem.

A. F. Homer, two tires and 
tubes for tractor.

M. J. Franklin, tube for car.
1). B. Whitford, two tires and 

tubes for tract- r.
Marion 1- Hughston, obsolete tire 

and tube for trader.
Homer M. Rack, tire and tube 

for trailer.
Rev. Joseph Vf. English, tire for 

car.
R. H. Scott, tire for truck.

Recap and Retread
H. L. Butler, four tire* for pick

up.
W. T. Ward, three tires for trail-

Yes, It Was Certainly

A Fine Rain
Aarf K *  ia the time to do your planting . . . Remem r r  the 
Kan nr r lYoiiuce is Headquarters for . . .

All Kinds of Field Seeds
BRING US YOUR

Cream, Eggs, Poultry and Hides
We always pay the highest market price. 
See us before you sell!

WK HAVE A COMPLETE L IN E  OP

A R T  EX  F E E D S
|fe mm t*  see us fbr Baby Chick Feeds . . . Russell’* Poultry 
■raaffim  . . . We have the thing to kill blue bugs.

Brinjr us your Scrap Iron . . .  we will pay 
the highest price possible.

Banner Produce
M l’ ND AY. TEXAS

l sc of crude rubber in heel* for * r*.
civilian use ha* been entirely stop- J; M' Chowi .ng, two tire* 
ped to save 25,000 tons o f rubber rUC ' 
a year. However, good heel* can 
be made entirely from reclaimed 

! rubber

for

f ü  f^nni|UW

"Conserte to presen t 
Democracy!"

Mr. and .Mr-. Alton Bowley and 
son Joe Frank, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Tyne* of Goree spent the 
week end in Big Spring in the home 
o f Mrs. J. Ö. Tvne*.

W HEN
cleaner, tell him

ilothet go to the 
riM

caused the »pots sad (Mina—if 
you know Thu will mean long
er Me for the garment, bv elim
inating experimental u>o wi th 
tuious aol »enti

Then puf *11 the dollar* you'll 
save i a t o  D(P*NM SAVING* 
stamm. Also remind your hus
band to allot part of his «alary 
every pay day to hi* company * 
Pay Roll Savings Plan

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cauae the want-ad* can 

bring in exra money by 

soiling the things you

don't want or need! Uso 

them FOR PRo H t  . . .

THE T I ME S
I

Want Ads

Better food is what make* 

America strong. That’ * 

why it’s imperative that 

you buy and serve only- 

foods you know to be 

healthful and nutritious. 

Do what wise homemak

ers are doing . . . Shop at 

At kelson's!!

We Expect to Have TOMATO PLANTS FRIOAY MORNING.
N e» Crop a n

ONIONS

SPRING ToN It J

Rhubarb
FRESH SPIN ACH I b ^ l ,  
Put's Iron in your Body / 2 w

i«*K K N  I  C | «  

BEANS

BOILING

BACON lb
NEW POTATOES ^ 1  /
Per Pound Q  7 2 v

Tenderloin T ro u t .......... » , 35c
SPICED ROLL

Roast o f Beef 29c 
Sugar-Cured Picnics » ,  27c

— Pine Boiled or Baked

Bacon Hurmera Minn. lb

Parkay 3 49c 
Beef Steak ■ , « ,  » .  25 » .  37c
Hot Tamales ............... 2 29c
Pilchards 2 25c

FRESH STRAWBERRIES pint b o x  15c

1

FOR LAZY SPRING APPE TITE S  . , .

“B U T T E R C U P  C A K E ”
Ne» BETTY CROCKER Recipe in Sacks

GOLD MEDAL Z r  „ , . . . . .  

KNKICHKK FLOUR $1.12

Penick’s Waffle

S  Y  R  U  P

G allun44C  Gallon 7 8 C  

R I C E
White IImiar or 

Cornel

2 T  29c
Lighthouse « I  I  f t  Tom 
CLEANSER 0  can* 1*/C  SOI 

V-8 Cocktail Q O  *s **a 
Jt ICE 16 or can O u t  W V  

Pompeian OQ 
OLIVE O IL pint 0 0 L  HOS

ato or Vegetable 1 1
I* I9-or can 1 1 C

tier. Med sire Q H  
r ER MOPS e a ü l C

K  w  3 “:28c

All-Green— Cut Spear* I f f  
ASPARAG I S T IPS  can 1 | C

Amertra’a favorite r .  
1 teneri— K R EM El, pkg D C

North»eat Pack rt 2 O f f -  
BLACKB'RI ES L  *'mn* L i t

1 ?  MAKSHAI 
JL Erf A  9  CHOICE 1 so-2 II CI LE GEM SIZE CAN

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO 1


